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ed,SeedLoansto BeExplainedatMassmeeting
;ferred tax
'AYMENT BILL WAS
ASSED WEDNESDAY

days before the final date ment into law was the signatureof
nft taxes under thepresentI Governor Rots 8. Sterling, and

legislature weanesaayI proponents? tne out expressed
kab4U ' which would keep

"H liar rmiliia 41iniunt
ir 15.

Casuy thing which stood be--

jwopoeu anq,, its enact--

Us.

OarLteease
a Paid

deterred tax payment bfll
ay tea Legislature Wad--

kaaatnea a law if signed
nor Sterling and applias

ltate and County tales,
does not apply to poll tax
automobile license leas,
fact was pointed out by
Collector Ed Fouts Thurs--
who adds that poll taxes

it be paid by Jan. Slst in
to vote at any election
the year.

atomobile license fees must
be paid by Jan. Slst, as a 20
cent penalty will be added

that date(

f. a

CASES TRIED
IN DISTRICT COURT

MONDAY, TUESDAY
ceaseswere disposed of in
Court Monday and Tucs--

this week, with verdicts of
two cases and one acquit--

W. R. Chapman of
presided, havingexchanged

with Judge Gnssom, who
lualified in the cases. The
the Statevs. L. T. Smith,
srged with murder, went to

ledncsday morning.
sentenceof IS days and a

rtXDO was assessedagainst
LPf a jury in District
idajr morning. Davis was
with driving an automo--

fle intoxicated. After the
t was returned,notice of ap--

given by. the. defendant
his attorney, Marchison

Ivls.of this city. The prose--
was conducted by District

Grindstaff, assistedby. P.
ertson, county attorney,
fury in this case was com--

P. J. Self. Jim Pouts,
in, Kd sprowis, s. u. war- -

LR. Smith, A- - H. Iiisey. II.
nil, m. u. uawson, w. c
J.JM. Martin and Marvin

foreman.
sentencein the pen--

was assessedagainst Carl
chargedwith theft over$30.
tndant entered a plea of

the charge,and was not
ad by counsel, Hunter is

.to to nave oracrea mer
"from Port' Worth concerns

it shipped to O'Brien,
broke into the ' Orient

id took the goods; which
forwards sold in towns in
ixico, Officers state that
is also wanted at Roby on
of burglary, analWill pro--

tried in that city beforehe
I to the penitentiary. Jurors

sjwereiT. P..Morgan. ,T.
Eisner Peakk.J.1Agitata,
fruggs, J, A. Bradley, x.

T. A. Holcomb, T. M.
tfOwiam. P.P. Ouattu:

iri'd'O. E. Patterson, fori- -

ct 'of 'not guilty was
in .the caseOof

s vs. Jeff nradley. Roches--

ir cnargeo witn transport-pxocatin- g

liquor. ' Two
Dm Knox Citv asmeaicdas

I 'for the.State, while the
id three witneeees. Dist-la- y

Orindeeaff. asektcd
ty attorney P, M. Robert--

the eraeecution.
attorneys were Chapman
Iff, local attorneys. .

ia thisfcaW were; , l.
V.C: Ppcn, R. A

'
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Brad- -

confidence he. woulg approve it,
probably Thursday. -

In order to encouragetax pay-
ments as sooh'as possible the legis-
lature included in its fcilLa provis-
ion that the taxes would start
drawing 10 per cent interest Feb-
ruary 1.

The House passed the bill with a
vote of 130 to 6 The Senatevoted
29 to 0 for the measure.

Members of the Legislature ex-
pected Governor Sterling to sign
the bill, pointing out he had advo-
cated a semiannual tax payment
plan.

Under the provisions of the bill,
1030 taxes, if paid by Oct. 15, would
escape the delinquent tax penalty.
interest, of 10 per cent per year
would Ije charged from Feb. 1.

After Oct. 15 a delinquent tax pen-
alty of 6 per cent would be imposed
on all unpaid taxes.

The bill would not in any manner
interfere with schedules of taxes
in school and districts al-

ready using a system provided by
law.
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TWO THOUSAND

PUPILS EXAMINED

BY HEALTH D
'Miss Jean Campbell of Austin,

public health nurse of the Texas
Health service, last week completed
her work of examining pupilsin the
Haskell grade schools and a num-
ber of the' rural schools ot the
county. This work was sponsored
by the local Lions Club, who se-

cured Miss Campbell's services' for
the three weeks required 'for jthe
examination. ";

Over two thousandpupils of the
local and rural schools were given
thorough examinations under iMiss
Campbell's supervision. In the
'Haskell schools, 470 pupils in the
primary grades were examined (by
Miss Campbell, assisted by local
physicians and dentists who co-

operatedin the work. In the rural
schools, physicians and dentists of
Rule, Rochester and Weinert donat-
ed their services in helping Miss
Campbell. It was impossible to in-

clude all rural school pupils in the
examinations,due to the limited
time allowed '.Miss Campbell, but it
is hoped by those sponsoring this
important wore marnexi yearcacji

school in the county can fef
included in the. program, ' ,

"

1he 1enVirgins ,v

Is SermonSubject

: atpMhwrch
,The average kysnaainhkatwdy

of the Bjble have not beendisturb
cd as to wha the five? wiae virataa
were, hut they haveworried a greafl

resentedbythe five foolish ones.'It
In taking 'The Virgins" far

the sension subject at FinMt

Baptist Church next Sundaymora-
ine, pastor win" undertake to
make a whale parableplain enough
bo little child can understands
A welcome tq all,
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ley, KliaerPenick, Cf'0. Jim
II. L. Mathenv. Marvin

ma, A.J1. Missy. H. L.I Hancockrid Sprpwls, and .J, U

t"

water

rural

-- vtov

Martin, foreman.

JAS. P. Kill)
DIES THURSDAY

1 SANITARIUM

-
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JAS. P. KINNARD

Judge Jas. P. Kinnard, well-know- n

lawyer and pioneer resident
of Haskell, died Thursday afternoon
in the Stamford Sanitarium, where
he had been confined since under-goin-g

an operationabout two weeks
ago. Deceased had been in failing
health for the past year, but he
was thought to have been recover-
ing from his operation until a
daysago, and hopes had been enter-
tained for his recovery.

Judge Kinnard was well known
throughout this section, having
been-- engaged in the practice of law
here for manyyears,and served as
County Judge for two years. Prior
to coming to Haskell, he served
four years as District Attorney in
Ucll county

is survived.by his toss sustained and
and four children, Mrs. Alvy Couch
of Weinert, Miss Jimmy Kinnard
of Dallas, 'Miss Elma Kinnard of
this city, and a son Farley kinnard
of Long Beaclr, California.

Funeral arrangements...had not
been announcedas we go to press.
I 6

and Mrs. R. N Suther of Rule
were Sundayvisitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Persons. Mr.
Suther in managerof the Rule yard
rtf Brazelton Lemter Company.,

Here is information which farm-
ers, bankers,county or' community
committees, and will want to
know in connection with the 0

federal loan fund.
The commiUee'-i',rfcs,t- " will have

charge of the loans in Haskell
County is composed of R. C. Couch,
W. H. Overton and Lynn' Pace.

1. Those eligible for loans are
fanners who have exhausted ALL
their collateral, it they have any
collateral which 'banks or others
might accept,they,arc NOT eligible,

.2. The state committee re-

commended r, the following per acre
loan basis: for aottori .seed; II;.
for spring oats. 11.50; for garden
seed, tl5; for grain, seed.
X cents; for peanutH0."CerU-fif- d

cotton seed has been offered
committeeat fl.50 per bushel,

and that will plant and one-hal-f

acres. . .
(3. Feed foawrk nimal.ueem-pitte-d

at 11.50 per acre. If a trac-

tor is used, flpkr.acja-,-. .
:i Mortgage laaftatVBMaaia - -
4. Application for loan will give

the governmenta crop lien, and
when his debt is paid he gets a re-

lease,
Interest be 4 , P"celt. VkfVJ. Limit of loan.for one applicant

Pfbbably rwl Ibe '!, :,lobe ad--.
- Li..i . l- -" 2 I" " j - t--l J 1 .ll -
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?. If mortgagor (appHcaat)shaH
faM to care for hit crap ina tasi-neerli-

way,' agents of thefovem-men-t

may enter Ms premises, take
chargeof the crop, and char; the
mortgagor with thf expense of.'the
action. if, '

t. If tnortgafeWfatts topayrlik
pramisorynotertat;Wreake tha ori
tract in 'any iway,thfigvefnsnsn
Khall'have the right 'taitake "peasa,
f.iun of- - the crop aid, without eait,

I.
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NEGRO WHO SLEW
ANOTHER WITH ICE
PICK GIVEN 4 YEARS

FOUTS & DOTSON

LI

0

Fouts & Dotson Sen-ic-e Station,
operatedby Owen Pouts and Olin
Dotson, will be moved from the pre-

sent location on the southeastcor-

ner of the square to their building
just south of the Tonkawa Hotel,
where the businesswill be conduct-
ed in the future, The move is to
be made on February 1st.

o

1E

IKS ATI
iflfLOGATION

ST
PART OF TO1

IS SIW
The home of Ira Roberts in the

extreme south part of town, was
destroyedby fire of undetermined
origin last Sunday morning about
11 o'clock.

The small house, a two-roo- struc-
ture, was a total loss, and a partial

Deceased wife,! was on furniture

others,

aorhum

one

household goods, most of which
were removed trom the burning
building by persons who first

partment' was'called, but were un--

auie io we oi mucn nssisiancv, u,
the house"was located away from
the water mains, and only the chttn-ica- l

apparatuscould be used in
preventing the flames from spread-
ing to adjoining property.

A small amountof insurancewas
carried on the house'and furniture.

HERE'S FULL INFORMATION
ABOUT $45,000,000FEDERAL

CROP PRODUCTION LOANS
seB all or the necessary part to
satisfy the debt in full. The mort
gagor will get the balance.

Waivlag First Uaa
0. Holders of prior mortgageson

any applicant's crop' shall, waive
first lien to the government, the
federal debt to be- - satisfied PIRS1

I0. The application blank re
quires a statement of amount of
loan sought; number of acres oi
each crop for which teed is to be
purchased;amount desired for feed
and number of work animals tot
fed; legal descriptionof the land,
statementof acreage of thesecrops
grown by applicant "in- - preceding
year (1930): agreement to use
money for purposes'.ONLY aa set
up in the act.

II. Penalty for fakw rapresenta
tkm of any'charactershaH1be a fim

"
up to 1,000. imprisonment up to
six .months, or .both.
112. u Can attendantralHaln a;ioanr
Yes, if his landlord signs a waivei
unde.r termsjt his tajelaw, ,

IS.- - wnen is one-- neyJadvanc
ed? It will be paid to the appli
cant on receipt of eowsjleted doca
ments, and approval of his' apph'ca
tion by designated representatives
,.H, When"and how'fiiae loan tc
be 'repaidV "Not yet announced.
, 15. ,If applicant is --a tenant, ot
is farming under a ?seaalted crop
contract, or has Rivaa. prior mort
gaga antWar 1031 cres),m aiuat se
cure waiver . tne nevaai owner oi
the land, hisjandloedyar al) prioi
mortgage holders. W ;

4 la. H applicant to awner of the
land .and farms it wkh, tenants or
sharecroppers, watvawaiauca ten-
ants ar share croppwa-aaas-t be ae--

IT. h( applicant Isaatt;,land, from
analhar,and in turai aeratee it
wiA tanaats, or saa.-Kefoppe-,

waivers of bath theraaiualewaerf

A verdict of guilty, with a sen-

tence of four years in the peniten-
tiary was assessedby a jury in

District Court Wednesdayafternoon
against L. T: Smith, negro, who
was chargedwith murder in con-

nection with the death on Decem-
ber 20th of Willie Green, another
negro. The jury deliberated about
forty minutes before returning the
verdict.

The killing occurred near the Rule
Oil Mill, on the night of December
20th, Green dying almost instant-
ly after he had been stabbedwith
an ice pick, the wound allegedly
having been inflicted by Smith.
In the trial of the case the defend-
ant on the standin his own behalf,
plead and stated that
Green hadabusedand attacked him
on several occasions, and was con-

tinually "pecking" on him. The
defendantgave his age as 17 years,
and described the slain man as an
older much larger negro than him-

self, and that he was in constant
fear of the older negro. Trial of the
cums was started Wednesday morn-
ing, and a venire of forty men were
summoned from which to select a
jury, A huge crowd of ncgrdis from
Haskell and Rule were attracted
to the trial, and occupied almost
the entire balcony in district court
room.

District Attorney Grindstaff con-

ducted the prosecution, with JasT.
Willis, attorney from Waco, for the
defense.

The jury was composed of W. M.
Underwood. W. P. Trice, F. Golden,
E. J. Hunt. C. H. Fischer, R. C.
Lowe, J. L, Scets,Lynn Pace, H. H.
Hines, Ed Sprawls, FJ. Self, and
X. I. McCollum, foreman.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Thcron Cahill and

little son Jerry spent the week end
in Breckenridge visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Brevard Long.

of the leased land (unless rental of
said land hasbeen paid,) and of
said tenants orsharecroppers, must
be secured.

Sales Mot Allowed
18. No transfer, assignment, '

or sale of mortgage
shall be permitted without Written
concent of the federal representa-
tive.

19. An applicant living near a
county line will be allowed to put
his application up to the local com
mittee living in tne community
where he docs business, even if the
committee is in the next county;
but the loan will fee -- handled ulti-
mately by the county committeeof
thei county in which his land Is
located.

20. No certified county is being
given an arbitrary allotment of the
fund. This is flexible, quotas to be
fixed generally on.the number of
needy families'per'county, with no
fixed minimum or maximum for
any countyv B

31.! 'flow shall the amount of a
loan finally granted berarrived at?
That will be, largely up.to the coun
ty or community cemmittcu butth
final decision will be made by trie
director jn "St.rLauls. Martin said'
"These committeesarc expectedtc
Rcrutinixe each application closely
to.consider the moral risk and make
a confidential report to St. Louis on
that phase,and- - to be .as conserva-
tive as possible, under 'the circum-
stances, as to the amount of loan
recommended. The idea is to make
the appropriation go as far as pos-

sible."
'Note; here given
may be subject to change, as they
are bated on the federal fund ap-

propriated to farmers in a group ef
southeasternstates, last year. But
too substantial changes are looked
for.

Method of SecuringCrop Production
To Be Explainedat MeetingSaturday.

M E CLOTH!

AND SHOE!SHUNTED

F NEEDY FAMILIES

There is urgent need for more
contributions of shoe
for needy families, according to
Prof. C. B. Breedlove of 'the Has-

kell schools? who has charge of the
distribution of these articles.

A number of families have .been
given needed,wearing apparel dur-

ing the past few weeks, and the
supply has become almost exhaust-
ed, with calls coming in daily, ac-

cording JLo Mr. Breedlove. Any
family having shoes or wearing ap-

parel of any kind which are not
needed, can help someonemore un-

fortunate if they will notify Mr.
Hreedlovc and the clothing will be
called 'for and placed in the hands
of someone who needs clothing and
is unable to buy it.

A number of requests for chil-

dren's shoes have been made, and
Mr. Breedlove especially urges con-

tributions of shoes in siaes 0 to 12,

in addition to any clothing you may
be able to give.

Look around your home today
you will likely find a number of
serviceable articles which have been
discarded, and a telephone call to
the High School is all that is neccs-sa-r

to get them into tKa" hands of
someone to whom they 'will be use-

ful.
o

UnusualSubject

at M. E. Church
for SundayNight

0

A dramatic monologue entitled
"Pontius Pilate Speaks" will be pre-

sented at the First Methodist
Church at the Sundayevening hour
next Sunday, from 7:07 to 8:07 p.

in
Setting for the story is in the

home of the Pilate on the resurrec-
tion morning, and its presentation
will be something different from the
ordinary sermon subects. A wel-

come will be found awaiting all who
attends.

rO

REBEKAH INSTALL

NEW OFFICERS

LAST MEETING

Officers for the ensuing year were
installed at the last meeting of the
Rebekahs Lodge. Mrs. Carrie
Moser, P. N, O. presided during the.
installation, when the following of-

ficers were installed:
Mrs. Minnie Bradley, N. G.
Mrs. Velma Hudspeth.V. Ct

Jack Wis. Secretary.
F. K. Rose. Treasurer.
Mrs. Josie Thomas, Warden.
Mrs. Wilma Brown, Conductor.
Mrs. Ellie Sills, R, S. N. G.
Mrs. Susie Rose, L. S. N. G.
Mrs. Carrie Moer. R. S, V. G,
'Mrs. Hettie Michael, L'. S. V. G.
Miss Irdie Gauntt, Chaplain.
Miss Thalia Boatwright, P. N. G.
(Mrs. Lillie Bynum, I, G.
V, A. Brown. O. G.
Miss Mary Tom Bragg, Musician.

O'

HumblePumping
StationNearRule
BeingDismantled

The Humble Pipe Lint Company
has a large crow at work inking
down the pump itat.'un north of
Rulqand will t p the buildinsrurd
machir:ry tq other points in Tcv,'.J
This puinp station hni buti rl-.- 0.

down for severaltr.cnth

There may be Bigger
Towns than HASKELL

But There Are Noae
Better

Loans

clothingand

AT

For the purpose of explaining the
Drouth Relief Loan createdby the
Federal government, a mass meet-

ing will be held at the courthouse
in this city Saturdayat 3 p. m., at
which time the committeeappointed
for Haskell county will meet with
all interested (farmers and land-
owners and explain in detail the
proposed plan of feed and seed
loans.

Every farmer and land-owne- r in
the county should attend, the snaat
meeting, and familiarise himself
with the government loan plan un-

der which it is proposed to make
loans to farmers at 5 per cent in-

terest for the purpose of financing
this year'scrop.

The committee appointed for
Haskell county is composed of Jt.
C. Couch, V. H Overton and Lynn
Pace, with County Agent Williams
as advisory member.

Application blanks to be filled out
in applying for loans have leen re-

ceived, and farmers who intend
seeking a loan should attend the
meeting Saturday and acquaint
themselves with the loan measure.

0 ICE 111

FOR LOCAL CUSPTER

OF THE RED CROSS

For the purpose of receiving ap-

plications for aid, and for issuing
disbursementson applications al-

ready allowed, an office has been
established in the City Hall by the
local chapter, American Red Cross.
The office will be in charge of R.
II. Davis, whose services have been
secured as secretary.

The establishmentof this office
was made necessary by the large
number of applications for relief
madeupon the local chapter,states
H. C. King, chairman for Haskell,
county. The office will be open
the mornings from 10 until 12 and
in the afternoonsfrom 2 to 5 y

and Thursday,and all day
Saturday. All requestsfor aid,, and
any other RedCross business will ,

be transactedat this office, accord-
ing to:Mri King.

To date, applicationsof 144 fami-
lies in the county have been ap-

proved and aidgranted them, with
between twenty and thirty appli-
cations awaiting approval of the
committee today,

o

Play Scheduled
for MondayNight

Is Postponed
o

The play from the Bible entitled
"The Sin of David," which had been
scheduled for Monday night Feb-
ruary 2nd, under theauspices of the
Methodist Church pipe organ fund,
has been postponeddue to the bad ,

weather which has prevented, re-

hearsals during the past' 'few
weeks. . "

v
S. S. Kouri, oil operator who J

well known in this section, portrava
the leading part in the production.
Word of he postponement,was
sent by Mr. Kouri to local sponsors
this week, together with tl'.ej' an-

nouncementthat r play wquld b,
presentedin Haskell at a later dat-s-.

Home of Rlile
FarmerRobbed;

The home of John Bchringer, a
fanner living three miles uorhtcast..
of Rule, wasenteredand pracV'p'ly
everything stolen. The bed linen,
clothes, meat of several hogs,, anef,
other articles were taken, lir.and
'Mrs. Bchringer ware in Rule' Safr-;-'
day night when the th!uv,eA brpkay
iata their home Several sussteeta--r

have bean arrested,but the stotei,,.
goods have not been recoveredat,,
this date. Quite a few farmershavfi
1jrt Kaii cMt Via It ssasanlisi,...--, ... wv., vV'l4D(iv;&.ui;i,.Qu ii, uifvius time last
a vVlr? ."g TtXf&c'' of a Some haVj '
o;r-:.Tc-d Jn this swlifm, A ,,;tv
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GARDENS MOST
VALUABLE CROP

(Eileen F. I'artlow)

That Hardening in Haskell county,
Texas, is neither impossible nor a
problem, even during three yearsof
drouth, is a fact proved by 'Mr and
Mrs, Herbert Bosse,

The total income last year from
the garden plot was $3Sl .V) It
contains onethird acre and is locat
d below a large surface tank from

brrrrpSrrrbi
aSeaaESnaBafwvj8.

iHuyi tat.
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Illustration fur-nishe-d

through the
courtesy of Farm
and Ranch, Dallas,
Tecas.

which irrigation is done. Vegetables
to the amount of $275 were mar-

keted fresh in 1930 SCO worth
were used fresh, and worth
have been placed on the pantry
shelf. The cost of producing the
garden, including labor, was $6970.
Sewn loads of manurewere used as
fertilizer and put on in the fall.

Nineteen varieties were included
in the marketable products, with
quash, turnips, turnip greens, on-

ions, and cucumbers the best sell-
ers. Squashes alone on a space of
0x90 feet sold for SS5.35.

Mr. Bosse finds a ready market
in Stamford for all of their prod-act-

Beans, onions, squash,cucum-
bers, spinach, English peas, black-eye-d

peas, okra, yard beans, toma-
toes, pepper and potatoes are sold
fry the pound, while those vege-
tables marketed by the bunch are
beets, carrots, rape radishes and

rmp greens.
Presh vegetables can be found on

the Bosses table the year round

UTTERESTTNO NEWS FROM
THE HOWARD SECTION

Bro. Griffith of Stamford preach-
ed at the Church of Christ Suday
morning

We are sorry to report Miss Opal
Medford on the ick list We hope
she will soon be able to be in school
again.

Mrs. Arthur Moody and little
son, R J., are visiting Mrs. Moodys
parents,Mr and Mrs Lee Medford
and family

Mr, and Mrs Alford Fowler and
baby visited and Mrs L W
Yarbrough and family of Haskell
Monday,

Mr. and Mrs William Thane and
family, !Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Medford
of Old Glory visited relatives in this,
community Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J R Dinsmore and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Perry and children last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Fowler and
baby visfted W. E. Fowler and

owo
I fixtaxtiai

and according to Mrs Ho-s- an av
erage number of egetables grown
in her g.uden per month is six
Thirteen varieties could be selected
from in Juneand twelve in July,

Kach year miicc the garden was
begun a record has been kept which
shows a substantial increase in in-

come from productsmarketedfresh
In 1920 the total income was
$117 111 in 1027 SUB; in 192S.

Two scenesin
garden plot of Mi"i

and Mrs. Herbert
Bosse, where pro-

duce which sold
for $275 was
grown last year.
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$171-35- : in 1929. $209.84: and in
1930, $275, making a total of $908 OS

' in five years.
I Mr Bosse says he spends his

ijj.we iiiuu in uii: garden worn
which he enjoys. The farm work
on 150 acres is doneby him, and the
cows, chickens and turkeys are
made to bring a profit

"Our garden meansa great deal
more to us than the money receiv-
ed from vegetables marketed and
the money value of the vegetables
eaten. It means balanced meals,
which stand for health; easily plan-
ned meals which are enjoyed;cheap
but good vegetables for winter use;
pleasantwork and money to spend
for other things," says Mr. Bosse.

Besides finding time to enjoy
farm life, Mrs Bosse is very active
in her community. She is president
of her home demonstration dub,
secretary-treasure- r of the county
council of home demonstration
clubs, and a member of the board
of trusteesof the communitv school

.where she lives.

the

family of Gauntt Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Simmons and

son D. J., visited Mr. and Mrs. Ollie
Gilliland Sunday.

Miss McClary spent the week end
in the home of her parentsat

Mrs. Carl, Maplesspenta few days
last week with her daughter and
on, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Owen of

Wichita Falls. Mrs. Owen accom-
panied her mother home for the
week end.

Miss Eunice Huckabee returned
home after several days visit with
her sister, Mrs. Marvin "Post and
family of Amarillo.

Miss Marguerite McCollum and
mother spent the week end in Abi- -

line ana bweetwater with relatives.

Dr. Roberts and family of Fort
Worth were visiting his parents,Mr.
and Mrs S. D. Roberts last week.

rjnn.imf
INDEPENDENCE

doesnot just happen it is founded
on thrift andsystematicsavings.

We know of no better, safer investment than
our Fully Paid InvestmentCertificates. They are
secured by First Mortgages on Haskell improved
real estate.
YOUR MONEY IS AT HOME

YOU CAN SEE THE SECURITY
YOU CAN WATCH ITS VALUE GROW

NO FEESOF ANY KIND

Haskell Building & Loan Assn.
Haskell, Texas

1

Rurai Community News Items
NEWS ITEMS FROM TRK

CENTER POINT SECTION

Health is good here at present.
Mr and Mrs. Wilton Kennedy of

Haskell spent Sunday with their
father, W T Morgan and family.

Mr. Will Jeter and , sister Mrs
Sedberry were Haskell shoppers
Friday evening

Amos Patterson and family of

Haskell spent Saturday night and
Sundav with Will Jeter.

Miss' Mable Wand of Haskell
spent last week with her uncle, W
K Wand and family

T M Pattersonand family and
P f Patterson and wife visited
relatives at Rose last Thursday

W J Jeter spent the week end in
Abilene.

Mrs Tobe Hatch and family of

Tonk Creek spent (Monday night
with W. T. Morgan and family.

The party at the home of Mr.
Hamilton Saturday night was en-

joyed by all present.
Messrs. Taylor Alvis and Edd

Smith and Miss Teria Patterson of
Rose were pleasant callers in our
community Saturdaynight

Joe and wife of spent Saturday night with
ford were in community Friday. Edna andElla

Mr. Johnny Brewer got his arm
badly sprained last Friday while
cranking an automobile.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Grahamand daugh-
ter from near Haskell visited his
sister, Mrs. Chitwood and family
Sunday.

BUNKER HILL NEWS
ITEMS OF INTEREST

Several from this community at-

tended the play at Sagcrton
school house last Thursday evening.

Mrs. E. J. Boedeker and daughter
Lena visited Mrs. V. E. Newton of
Sagerton, Thursday afternoon.

The dance given by Mr. Herman
Wendeborne Saturdaynight en-
joyed by a large crowd.

The young people of this commu-
nity surprised Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Turmon Saturday night with a
pound supper.

The musical entertainment giv-
en by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knipling
Thursday evening enjoyed by
a large crowd.

Messrs. Wesley Chatwell and Jim
Williams of Rochestervisited in the
E. I. Chatwell home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Chatwell and
little son and Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Hagle and son of Pleasant Valley
visited their parents Mr. and Mrs.
E. I. Chatwell Sunday.

Mr. and (Mrs. J. Rice and fam-
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan

j& 4.
.

TRK HASKELL FREE PRISS

Sunday.
On Friday night, January 30,

Hunker Hill School will render a
program and a country store. The
proceeds will be used to purchase
phonograph records for the music
memory contest of the intcrscholas-ti-c

league.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J?. Rcecc of Rule

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nowton
Thursdayafternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan
and daughterWoucile and Mrs. Iola
Green and daughter Mildred visited
in Stamford Sunday.

Messrs Tom Chatwell and Thur-ma- n

Rice attended a party Satur-
day night in the Pleasant Valley
community.

Sunday school and singing
well attended Sunday. There were
several visitors from Stamford pre-

sent.
o

NEW OP INTEREST
FROM TVS IRBT SECTION

Quite a few from this community
attended the party Saturday night
in the Howard community.

Miss Ethel Drusedow of Roberts
Mr. Davis Stain-- 1 Misses

our Lena, Moeuer.

was

was

R.
Smith

was

Felix Klose of Pleasant Valley
was in oar midst Saturday night
and Sunday.

Miss Lydia Moeller spent Satur-
day night with Miss Lilh'c Druse-
dow of Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Zelisko spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Pieser.

The following visited in the home
of George Moeller Sunday night:
Alfon, Willie and Earnest Pieser,
Felix Klose of PleasantValley.

George Moeller, Jr., spent Sunday
night with Alfon, Willie and Ear-
nest Pieser.

Mr. and Mrs. William Von Gontcn
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. Stciwert.

Rev. Rath of Littlcfield, Texas,
filled his appointmentat the Luth-
eran Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McCarty and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zelisko and their
daughters,Mary Joe and Lucille,
spent Friday evening with George
Moeller and family.

ITEMS OP NSWS FROM
WEAVER COMMUNITY

On Thursday of last week Jess
Patton, living on the Wyche place
south of town, sustained painful in-

juries when he fell into a cistern he
had been digging. Stepping from
the house about four o'clock in the

rain

TheNew

--f

the newly-du- g cistern and fell into
the pit, striking a ladder which
partly checked his fall. He is
limping around on a cane with his
foot and ankle hurt, but is getting
along fine.

On Monday of last week P. D.
Huddy and family arrived home
from New (Mexico for the future
year.

Weaver is rejoicing over a good
Sunday School with an attendance
of 42 presentlast Sunday.

o
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"I was spending the winter in
San Antonio, Texas, when I first
heard of Sargon. The treatment
appealed to me because of its
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DR. GILBERT S.

thorough scientific background. I
decided to try it for a very bad
form of chronic constipation,which
I was entirely unable to correct
with ordinary laxatives and purga-
tives used in general practice

"I was also subject to severe bil-
ious attacks. My complexion had
become yellow as though i had
jaundice. My appetite was below
normal. My food did not dicest or

causing gas and indi-
gestion. I was losing weight and
strength rapidly.

"Three bottles of Sargonand one
bottle of the PQls relieved me en-
tirely of these troubles and I no

I longer have any liver or biliary
morning, Mr. Patton forgot about symptoms. In fact, I am in better

CountrySide
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Theaim of electricserviceis to distributepower
aswidely asthe usesfor it aredistributed.

Movement of POWER replacesmovement of
THINGS as electricity is deliveredto small com-

munities and to an number of
farms. The transmissionline seeksout theuserand
delivers electricpower to speedthe job.

The activities of
smallcommunitiaMla Stfr1Ta fy Tririgafl
distribution of electric power.

TheVestTexasUtilities Companymakesavail-bl-e
to the many prosperouscities, towns mad

communitiesof Vest Texas 100,000 of
electric overmore than2,300
miles of high tensiontransmissionlines.

WestTexasUtilities

n
SARGON

ever-increasi-ng

increasingmanufacturing

horsepower
energy-distrib-uted

LAMBERT

assimilate,

tnmhnnn I

physical tone than in years.
"Sargon undoubtedly represents

a real advance in the Held of
medicine." Dr. Gilbert S. Lambert,
San Francisco. ,

Sold by Oatcs Drug Store,
o

Courtney Hunt made a business
trip to Abilene last Friday.

In

jimmy funnani of (vi
was canea name to be with
father, Judge Jas. P.
is in the at

o
f 0 W.lll- - T. ....j, . iuiiK, jr., WHO IS attw

ing scnooi at jonn larlrton
the week end with his parent,
ami wrs. j. c. waning.

FORD
SMOOTHNESS

Tkm Ford kmm mmrm tkmm

twentykmii mmd rmitmr kmmrim$
EVIDENCE of the klgk quality IraUt faito the mew Fori
la the extensiveuse of bnll androller linertegs. There
aremorethan in all anuanatully largenoav
ber. Each bearing Is adequate in alee and carefully

for the work it haeto do.
At ome in the Ford yon will find ball

bearings. At others, roller bearingsareusedregardless
of their higher cost. The deciding factor is the per

formauceof the car.
Theextensiveuseof ball and roller bcaringain the

new Ford smoother operation, saves gaHuline,

increases and power, gives quicker do
creases andgives greaterreliability and life

to vital moving parts.
Other outstanding that make thenew Ford

avaluefar abovethe priee aretheTriplex shstier-proo-f

glasswindshield, fully enclosedfour-whe- el

four Houdaille doubfe-actfa-g hydraulic shock absorb
era, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon alloy
three-quart-er floating rear axle, RustlessSteel, the ex

useof fine steelfertnge,and unusual
amanufactnring.

Kinnard
hospital Stamford

mew

twenty

elected
points chassis

insures
speed pick-up-,

noise, longer

feature

silent, brakes,

valves,

tensive accuracy
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LOW PRICKS OF VRB CARS

s430 to s630
9.0.a.Bttrk, Im Mfftl md Mttry. Bmmpmt md pf lr. .fr(bmH cm. Tan m purckmt m Wmd an hmhM Utmt lr.kM Amlktrimw' Fnd riamut Kn tk Vtnr-- X Crtdit Campenj.
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COTTON SEEDFORPLANTING

IXTa h.tlA mal . " I.. ,... ..- -t uiu -rrnifeinenis, wnereuy
can sell pure Mebane Seed for U.2S par butbel
and take your old seed in on exchangeat f 25,06

p--r wn, ix you xo ot nave tat teed, we cm
arrangeto carry amountuntil next fall. If 1
re interestedin nlanti- - i --- J. T.

Bynum at

Texm Cmtton Grmwmrm Gin
North of Elevator. Haakell. Tt

Hide The Bneeeel ai --t-ail

Smuthwfitrn Cmoch lnemrporati
GUI FOWLER, Itswager

ur Iv,f thi PeoP,fot Haakell Counfr

w?J?n c way P,r dl 'roM Abilene
and from Stamford to Sweetwater.

We now havespecialrates to Feb. lath. For in

&w?uSlirijPi0 Abi,ene 2.15. ..Round trip
to $3.76. To StamforeVUOc one
way. If your time is worth anything ride with u

--"i""" -- - utv m -- ouaawancn-- .

MUTHWIBT COACHM INC.I
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JKELL COUNTY PEOPLELEARN
LIVE AT HOME THROUGH AID
I0ME DEMONSTRATION AGENT

tar Rileen F. Partlow,

(.

as Demonstratioa Agent

ers and their wives are pro- -

each year in Haskell courv

ird the "Live at Home with
:tion" goal by means of inv
farm and home manage--

ve organized women s Home
ivtration clubs and seven girls
tubs locatedat presentin four--

lunities with 254 adults in- -

l mnA ftl o4r1a haVA ti1rwrf in
this possible. Special ex--

work has been doneduring
four communitiesother than

having organizedclub work.
three years' of work direct
may be pointed to and cer--

tther economic resulasmay be
ed in the future.

em Oardeas
sn products valued at $1014

Lbeen reported as being grown
gardendemonstratorsfrom

etlve community dubs where
ion work is being done.-- As a
of interest arousedin garden--

yearround, 34 hot bedshave
reported made. Besides spring

grown, 74.1 per cent of all
demonstration club members

fail gardens. A total of 24
have been reported,

theseeleven demonstrators
an Average of four fresh vege--

per month for 7 2 months
the year. Vegetablesgrown
fully for the first time are

tragus, endive, carrots, celery,
radish, rutabaga turnips, bro-eg- g

plant, and cauliflower,
song these gardens win be

atalost every kind of garden--
situation. Four are irrigated.

. with surface tank, the others
wells. Four were fertilized.

soils ranging from sandy land
rhat is known as tight land.

'.50 worth of vegetables were
rketed fresh from the .gardens.
1.45 was preservedfor future use

the rest found its way to the
bles, making the balanced diet
siblo which has been one aim of

homo-makc-r in growing the
garden.

to accomplish these results a
lonstration was given by the
ne demonstration agent to the
ious clubsin January on the ade--

it diet and how this diet can be
irided from resources at home.
February a garden programwas

and a demonstration on the
bed.. A visit was made to the

trators once each month,
fag guides discussed, canning
tts made and insectcontrol

given.

PWHlT
'total profit above feed costs

five poultry demonstration
of Haskell county made dur--

la period of ten montnadunng
I 1808.80 with a profit of 11.38
hen.

average number in these
was 117 with the average

production 121 9 eggs per hen
entire period.

Glenn Stanford of the Ward
Demonstration Club shows
record that her flock of 121

leghornswas above standard
y A. a? M. College Extension

every moatk except' July
"August-- and' this drop in pro--

was attributed to changeiv
by Mrs. Stanford, Good nous--

land feed consistingof grain and
are responsible for the total

It of 1193.32.
cost per dozen of producing

1238 doseneggs from a flock of
them, according to Mrs. Verdie

of Midway was 0 cents to the
ag of separatedmux in addi- -

to the laying mash. Oesider
the grocery blM my hens

.pay other householdrunning
ana ouy gasoline- - tor tnc

ays Mrs. Oats.
A. Buchtein of Blue Bon--

demonstration dub added to
fproflt by the rale of baby

and fryers. Her total income
her flock was 1371.71 with a

WANTED
Ctrl to bsgia traiaiag ia a

hospital. Wfli pay tp
month and board, ream aad'..h. i .

g. AooreM. au; aapuea-t-o

Miss, Brains Imith,
F.;0. las' llfi Turkey

r. B. F. Ammoni
'' DIHTXtT
la Pieree Building
Parry Bras; PhaaaM

Ira.' Gn. H. Marrliaa
MUSIC TEACHER

'
11a B. B Corner Utah 'ftckanl"r. .'..-T--V" "- - 1

" "m

a. f

IlaaVaM. Tsxav

profit of 124026 over $133.45 ex-
penses.

Two new poultry houses for
demonstrators in 1031 are the re-
sults of records kept by Mrs. Jess
Josscletand Mrs. J, A. Newby.
January and August were found to
be the low production months due
to extreme cold. In spite of inade
quate housing the hens of Mrs. New-
by only fell below the standardegg
production three months, heat and
failure to worm the flock in June
being the reason for the drop in
production.

Fifteen poultry meetings were
held during the year in which cull
ing demonstrations were given,
insect and worm treatments given.

roodsand Nutrition
A total of 0,093 quarts of fruits

and vegetableshave been canned
by Haskell county home demonstra
tion club membersand 4-- club
membersvalued at $4,784.15, accord
ing to records from club secretaries
over rthe county. Garden demon-
strations during 1930 havehelpedto
Increase interest in canning and
food preservation work and pre-
cede 4-- pantry demonstrations
during lttl.

The home demonstration agents
have given a total of At demonstra-
tions to girls and women during the
year on food preparation and pre-
servation with a result that in ad-

dition to the preservation work
done, 25 women have used the
preservation budget to balance
meals, 90 women have prepared
and packedbetter school lunches
and many others have prepared
new dishes from home products for
the first time.

Clothing
Better selected clothing and sew-

ing with economic saving has been
accomplished over the county
with the following results: A sav-

ing of $13125 has been made on
woman's dresses as results of
demonstrations by agents on fit-

ting, selection and construction. A
dress contest held in June had 31

dresses entered valued at $10025
which actually cost 877.81. The
total value of the 585 garments
made by women and girls is esti-
mated very conservativelyat $1,312.-75-,

representinga saving of $719.45
over $002.30 cost.

Women and girls are more inter-
ested in the individuality of design
and attractivenessof their cloth-
ing and can say' they are better
dressedas a result.

Thirtyone dub aprons and caps,
15 undergarmentsand five school
dresses have been, made by 4--

club girls estimatedat $88.25.
Thirteen dressforms were made

by women to help in fitting prob-
lems, which were valued at $78.00
and thecost ranging from $ .60 to
$1.00 each.

Mease raraisaiagi
By way of improving the home

and using what might otherwise not
have beenused or left unattractive,
34 pieces of furniture have been re
finished and seventeen rugs were
made from cotton, gunny sacksand
old woolen materials- were made
with an estimatedvalue of IS9.S0.

Oeauaualty Activities
The goal of all dubs has been

some community work this' year
with the result that 7 women and
4 girls went to A. & M, Short

'Course as club representatives,all
clubs raised money for the year
book, all dubs had entertainments,
wie 'club sponsored a flower bed
'.ontest for home improvement and
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one dub built a community club
house.

Commualtyaad CeuatyFair
Haskell County Home Demonstra-

tion booth of the fair boasts of
work exhibited by 106 club women
and 9 girls. Forty women were
presentat a judging demonstration
given by Mrs. Leola Cox Sides,
Nutrition Specialist from A. & M.
College. Club women arranged
booth and club women assisted in
judging. Thirty women exhibited
work in Rule community Fair.

County Council
The county council composed of

30 members representative of the
community clubs of the county,
with Mrs. Jesse D.-- Smith as chair
man, has been very active in pro-

motion of home demonstration club
work. The activities sponsored by
this organization have been county
butter-judgin- g contest, woman's
dress contest, woman's y

encampment,and exhibit at county
fair. The total amount of money
raised by the council during 1930
has been $117.00.

The service clubs of Haskell, both
Bonehead club and Lions club, have
given encouragementto the work,
making possible the meeting of the

y encampmentin Haskell
in July.

Miss Minnie Ellis, county school
superintendentand thecommission'
era court both havegiven help and
encouragement(wherever possible.

The Magazine club of Haskell has
been instrumental in establishing
the work in the county and in
making a backgroundfor the work

o
CottoaweodM. D. Clue.

The CottonwoodH. D. 'Club, met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Von
Williamson. There were ten mem-
bers present. The house was called
to order by our president. As we
didn't have our year books we had
no special program. Our business
was attended to. We then adjourn-
ed to meet with Mrs. L. D. Hoi-comlb-e

Thursday the 12th of Feb.
We especially invite all Roberts
ladies that can attend our club to
come and join us.

Reporter.
o

Sophomore Party.

The Sophomore Class of the Has-
kell High School had its third party
of the year Friday evening, January
15. Due to the inclement weather
tr-i-y a smnn percentags! ol our
sixty-fou-r Sophomores were present
Tl.rough the courtesyof Rev. What- -

Ity the painty was given in the base-
ment of the Baptist church.

At 7:30 twenty-tw- o Sophmih ores.
with their sponsors Missus Davis
and Carman, met and far two
h'iurs variolic gameswere enjoyed

Then refreshment j, consisting of
Tuna fish sandwiches and stuffed
dates were served jto the following:
Pauline Deisman, 'Lucile Akins.
Blanche Holland, Clara Wilfong,
Rod Clifton, Joseph Gose, Mary
Frances Collier, Buford Ghobon,
Juanita Mapes, Betty Anne Han
cock, Hubert Watson, Juanita
Stone, Willie Foil, Clifford Pistole
Mollie Hester, Norma Anne Gil-stra-

Margurite Itfggins, RozeUe
Jones, Billie Burt, FrancesEnglish.
Margaret Richey, Lois Pouts, Miss
Davis and Miss Carman.

Class Reporter.
'o

Miss Jewel Paxton who is teach-
ing school in Lubbock spent the
week end with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. R, J. Paxton.

-- o
Lefa Welsh of Wichita Falls spent

the week end with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Welsh,

o
John Draper ind little daughters

from San Angelo spent the week-
end with his mother, Mrs. W. F.
Draper,
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HOW DO YOU STAND
IN PERSONALITY TRAITS?

The Home Economic girls arc
scoring themselves by this chart,
would you like to do it?

Rating of Traits
Social Qualities
Tact
Self Confidence
Leadership
Cheerfulness
Personal appearance
Vigor
industry
Enthusiasm
Initiative
Judgment '.

Tolerance
Courtesy
Spirit of Service
Dependability

How to Do It
In scoring each trait, use the

scale 5, 4, 3, 2, 1. In this scale 5
representsthe highest rating and 1

the lowest. Do not use fractions.
In using the scale let 3, the middle

number represent the average per-
son. In making the rating on any
given trait, please try to keep the
average personconstantly in mind,
since his rating would be 3. Then
if the person seems to be, let us
say somewhatbelow the averageon
a given trait he should 'be given 2,
or if very much below this aver-
age should be given 1. Or if he
seems to you to be somewhat above
this averagehe should be given 4,
and if he is very much aboveit, he
should be given 5.

Justbefore you make the ratings
read very carefully the definitions
which are printed below. Consult
them during the rating, as occasion
arises, in order that the rating you
make may Ibe as accurateas possi
ble.

Definitions of Personal Traits as
Used in Rating Scale

Social qualities. Those qualities
which enable one to "mix" well in
social groups and to find pleasure
in such intercourse.

Tact. Skill in avoiding that
which might give offense to others.

Faith or belief in
one's own ability or powers.

Leadership. The ability to se-

cure and hold the confidence, co-

operation and loyalty of others.
Cheerfulness. State of persistent

good spirits and good humor. '
Personal appearance. 'How one

appears to, others, especially as to
the neatnessand cleanliness of per
son, posture and taste in dress.

Physical vigor. State of physical-strengt-

and energy.
Industry. The habit of earnest,

constantapplication to business.
Enthusiasm. Strong feeling as a
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aamUnaHna'Ihadbaadaeha
wkeWIgotnyiBiaaBsoraiBg,
aadI Mt daft awl sluggish. I
hardly ateanatalthatmyfood
agreedwith, gat. Frequently
X would havafaaoamy atom
aeh.andfelt awfaL

"Ireiid aboutBlack-Draugh-t,

and X though. It might help
me-- After fluid takanIt a lit-
tle while. I felt Much better.
It relievescoaatipation.I keep
it oa hand so when I needa
laxative I will have it. In the
threeyearsI havebeentaking
K, I havenevw foundanything
MsMod for aaBaatnatJna.w
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WOMEN who' aecrja-oow- a. aer.
veus,or uffr every morth. saouM

cause; fervent zeal.
Initiative. Skill in planning and

in executingplans when made.
Judgment. Skill in weighing

facts and in reaching, through this
process, correct decisions.

Tolerance. Willingness to allow
others to hold opinions or views,
and to behave contrary to one's
own ideas and standards.

Courtesy. Politeness combined
with kindness and graciousness

Spirit of service. Eagerness to be
helpful to othersand to make them
happy without thought of remuner-
ation.

Dependability. Trustworthiness.
(Look in next week's paper for

rules for developing personality
traits.)

The BereanClass "The Class of
Southern Hospitality,"

This old class is getting on its
feet again. We had a large number
out last Sunday. Everyoneis doing
his best to help build the class we
all want, but we can build our
membershipif we just try a little
harder. What's the use of stopping
when we get started? Why not
keepon moving upward.

The more visitors you get out the
more membersyou can get. Get
everyone interested in what we are
doing, and what goes on in our
class.

We are having interesting lessons
and programsevery Sunday. They
arewhat you iwant to listen to. You
will enjoy them. We invite every

Ratlif f & Ratlif f
ATTORMEYS-AT-LA-

Office in Pierson Building

Owaee
WW

one to come,

Center Point H. D. Club.

The Center Point II. D. Club met
with Mrs. W. E. Bland Friday even-
ing with four members and two
visitors present. We had some in-

teresting round table discussions.
Club adjourned to meet with Mrs

W. C. Storrs on the second Friday
in February.

Reporter.
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We
test and issue

&
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Mgr

OLD "Stop
that tickle your throat"

pound

and
Chock full fresh peanuts

pound

Reporter.

Bottla Car Noam ParftuM FreeWith Each
$2.00 Box Cara Nome FacePowder.

Brush Free With Each 50c
Tube Klenzo Paste.
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Cocoanut
SOAP

Nation1

FOUR

WSTTK NAPTHA

UTAH

Poaad

Lihajr!

Pouds

North !

Buffalo Brand. Slleed

24

9

eribMt

Sraads

TYxim,

Per ...
0

lie

..

60

are to

be-
fore car.
See us

2

in

of

Tooth
Tooth

lb. PackageSeedless f QC
lb. PackageSeedless

FAHCT

BRAJfD J
WaTJTR

Package

PeFtlltCS ,AV0T DRT1D

PorkJowls
BACON

Sausage

UNUSUAL
VALUE- S-

PAYNE DRUG

btfefc

KORTRERN CURRD.

SUMMER

SAUSAGE

OnlonPlantsr7
W9W afVtD EXPRESS
FJsUwUll
CVDI1D Mississippi tfkCansSvrUD

BANANAS

Potatoes

ISM

LB.

Plaats'

MaU

Pound

ATtnvs Aoui Doim.

PECK

POUNDS..

Light Testing
Station

prepared
your lights

certificates required
registering your

today.
Fouts Dotson
Station

VERNON JACOBS,

FASHIONED HOREHOUND DROPS
4)AA

DELICIOUS PEANUT BRITTLE, Crunchy
41AA

$1.00

Guaranteed

M i
the

FRIDAY

34C

lbs.
SMUDDSD

GaHoa

IOC

lOBarsssc
OAXJPORMXA. lflS SSC
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flUsT OsiloalaV7
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X9c

i9c
69c

38s

MATCHES b Boxes 15c
MILK IOTRJIEE "(
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Harmony Club

The Harmony Club met in rcpu

lar yession on last Wednesday after
noon. The president, Mrs D Scott
presided during the business meet
ins, and Mrs T C Cahill was di-

rector of the program on "What's
What in American Music '' Roll
call was answered with current
musical events.

A piano duo by Misses Irene Mc-

Gregor and Edythe Foote was en-

joyed very much, also a song by
Mrs. Vaughn Bailey. Mrs. Cahill
conducted a quiz on American
Composers and Compositions.

Those presentwere: 'MesdamesD.
cott. John Ellis, R. L. Harrison,

T. C Cahill, Carl Powers, C. L.
Lewis, Jim Bailey, Vaughn Bailey,

i

THE NEW 1931
SPRING FROCKS
--ARE HERE!

$6.75

In theNew
Clan Plaids
EnamelPrints
Mosaic Prints
SpacedPrints
Wall PaperPrints

Buy oneof thoseNew
Spring Coatsat

ROBERTSON'S

5

aV '

5

V

"New Apparel Always"

Ui
hBLbbbssbbb

iSbMI

KKNh

- v rw wr-- 1$ Wmnflfl!,,

Ino V Pace. B M H
R What'.cv. R J 0 12

Pattersonand G R and
Misses Mary Emma Irene

and Edythe Foote
o

Ncrth Ward P. T. A.

Last the North Ward
P T A. met in regular session.
Those mothers who were absent
certainly missed a treat

Dr Fletcher, formerly of Califor- -

ma, now pastor 01 m. jorms m. c
Church at spoke to us
on "The of

He told of in

that land in such a pleasing and
very way. He spoke
about sanitary in a gen-

eral way. Many inci-

dentswere recalled as he told of his

SuchQualiti
Material &
Authentic
Fashions

'

s a9bk as

'

i

H I I

For So a Price!

LADIES COME
AND SEE THE
NEW GAGE HATS

Whittfccr.
Revnolds,

Morrison,
Whiteker,

McGregor

Thursday

Stamford,
Mesopo-

tamia." conditions

conditions

Colon at and pleasantas
a Spring breeze, colorful printed i

designs as gay as April floweis.
Long and shortsleeve models with
Capes,Berthas, Flares,Snu
Waists and Individual Collar Treat-trie-s,

Materials of Plain
Flat Canton Crepes and
Chiffons. You will adore these

dressesand you just must see them
to their and
value. Women's and Misses' 14 to
46--Jr. Misses 12 to 19. ..

Very lateststyles in Baku and Peanit.
Priced Right

$4M to $6M

ON

heseshoesare built for womenthat. ar
Uome early if you want to be fitted.

Baie I'rice will be
the Pair

tiwffowi'Uftniwinnii rfiiMiiiWifflirfT3

Womanhood

interesting

interesting

V-- M

mi

jMkSv

Ht-tms-
P

Low

refreshing

appreciate

CLOSE-OU- T WOMEN'S FOOT-FRIEN- D

SHOES
especially

particular.

$6.95

A LOA F OF BREAD FREE
With overv $1.00 purchaseof other merchandiseall
day Saturday.

ROBERTS

jHk

EastSide of Square

B
S

Fitting

Crepoi,
Crepes,

beauty

s
M

M'Sa
UHUIIIIIIIIIUUUI i

tay in that old historic land.
Ho "uid he thought the women of

that land very generous in that
they were not jealous. lie said
each man must have four wives and
in case one died, or he drove on
away, the other three helped him
to buy another immediately.These
wives cost from $1.) 00 to $35 00.

Mothers, remember our regular
meeting days are the second and.
fourth Thursdays. Wc meet at
3:15. Please plan to come next
time You never know what you
will miss, until it's too late I

o
Colonial Bridge Club.

Mrs. Dennis P. Ratliff was host-

ess to the Colonial Bridge Club last
Tuesday afternoon.

After a number of names of

bridge the hostess served a salad
course to the following members
and guests.

Mesdames Lynn Pace, Uailey
Post, Herman Bettis, Roy Ratliff,
Preston Baldwin, John V. Davis,
Tom Davis and hostess.

o
XvyDriggs

The marriage of Curtis Ivy and
Miss Gertrude Driggs, both of this
city, was solemnized Saturday
January 17th at the Methodist
parsonage, Rev. E. Gaston Foote
performing the ceremony. The
happy young couple have the best
wishes of a host of friends.

o
The HelenBagby Circle.

The Helen Bagby Circle met in
the home ofMrs. J. M. Diggs Mon-

day January 20th, with 14 ladies in
attendance. 'Mrs. Cates gave the
devotional, 1st John, 5th chapter;
prayer by Mrs. Norton.

Our Bible lesson. (Gr.l. 3rd chap.
was made verv interesting by out
teacher, Mrs. oi.'strap, tlcsingwith
jrayer by Mis. John Couch. Wc
were happy to h.ii with us Mrs.
R. J. Paxton and her sister, Mrs.
C H. Pool, also Mrs Wiley Reid.
Our circle is growing each week and
we urge every lady of the Baptist
Church to join one of our four cir-

cles that we may study the Bible
and link our lives closer together,
and work more and more for our
Master each year and pray that
1931 may be our greatest year of
worship and success. "Study to
show thyself approvedunto God, a
workman that needethnot to be
ashamed, rightly dividing the word
of truth." (2nd Tim. 2nd chap, 15th
verse.)

On last Thursday January 22nd
the Helen Bagby circle met in the
hospitable home of Mrs. John
Couch in an all day meetingto
finish the study of our Missionary
book "The Straight Way Towards
the Tomorrow." The six chapters
were taught by Mesdames Cates,
EUis. Whitley, Gilstrap, Bailey and
Couch. Each lady presentcontrib-
uting a dish, we hada delicious din-
ner at the noon hour. We were
glad to have with us our President
'Mrs. R O. Couch, also m honor
guests Rev. H. R. Whatley and R.
C. Couch. We adjourned at 4:30.
each resolving we would do more
missionary work in the year 1031.

Twelve ladies were present, Mes-

damesR. C. Couch, H. R. Whatley,
J. B. Bailey, K. D. Simmons, Flor-
ence Hammer, H. C. Cates, J. T.
Ellis, JamesGilstrap, John Robert-
son, Vaughn Bailey, L. F. Taylor,
and the hostess,Mrs. John Couch..

o
Missionary News

The Missionary Society beginf
next Monday at 3 p. m., a study of
a wonderful book. Not only won-
derful but exciting and inspiring.
If you arc one of thoce who are so

"old-fogey- " that you think Mission
studies are dull, be on hand Mon-

day for a program that will hold
your interest from first to last.
Your education is not over when
you finish school. You can't afford
to miss this splendid book "Trail-
ing the Conquistadores." If you
don't know what that last word
means, come Monday and find out.

o
Christian Endeavor Program

for February 1.
Topic "White Hearts".
leader Mollie Hester,
Song Service directed by Ira

Hester.
Bible Drill Ollie Frazier.
Worship Program:
Hymn This is My Father'sWorld.
Prayer.
ScriptureJohn 15:W7.
Hymn "My Paith Looks Up to

Thee".
Story How Two Boys Started a

Mission Felix Frierson.
Talk "White Hearts" Lucille

Akins,
Talk 'The Building Plan" Fay

Baton.
Letter From Morgan Marcheni,

Audrc Mary Pcarsey.
Prayer.
Hymn "Saved to Serve."
Business.
Mizpah.

o
League Letter

Dear Lil:
We had n wonderful League ser-

vice Sunday night, and some viri-"r- s

and new members, and best of
all. nearly everyone was on time

Of course the recond department
will try to beat the first depart-
ment and here is their program for
3 p m Sunday.

Subject The Three-Pol- Mifsion
)f the C hurch

Seconddepartmentin charge.
LeaderLenaBelle Kemp,

THE BASKILL FREC PRKH8

, Song He Keeps Me Singing.
Question Box Conducted by

Bates Thornton.
Roll Call and Announcements.
Song-T-ell It Today.
Call to Worship.
i'cripture Message Clara Pauline

Wilfong.
Quartet We've a Story to Tell to

the Nation Georgia Martin, (Ma-

rgaret Richey, Charlene Baughman,
Janic Lyle Martin.

Missionary from Africa Billy
Burt.

Missionary from Brazil Morris
Lancaster.

Missionary
Parker.

'Missionary

from China A. ZA

from Poland Garvin
Foote.

Missionary from Belgium Hu-Iw-

Watson.
Missionary from Japan Joseph

Gose.
"Surprise" Number.
Group Prayers.
Benediction.
This can't sound as good as it

will really be. We arc expecting50
present, even if it rains.

Lib.

WiUon-Fratie- r

In a marriage ceremony solemn-
ized Sunday morning at the Meth-
odist parsonageby Rev. E. Gaston
Foote, Miss Mary Frazier became
the bride of Mr. Bruce Wilson. A
few intimate friends witnessed the
ceremony.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Frazier who have
been in this city for many years.

Mr. Wilson is the son of Mrs. J.
T. Wilson, also a resident of this
city--.

The couple will make their home
in Haskell, Mr. Wilson being an
employee at Kamp Kennedy.

o
Kotice of Bankrupt's Petition for

Discharge

In the District Court of the Un-

ited Statu for the Northern District
of Tevis.

In the Matter of Robert Lee
Thot lpson, Bankruji-.- .

No 1403 in Bankruptcy
Office of Ro'-i'c-

Abilene, Texas, Jan. LM, 1031.
Notice is hereby given that Rob-

ert Lee Thompson of the County of
Haskell, and district aforesaid, did,
on the 24th day of January 1031
file in the Clerk's office nf said
Court, at Abilene, a petition setting
up that he hasbeen heretofore dulv
adjudgeda bankrupt under thi act
of Congress approvedJuly 1, 1898;
that he has duly surrendered all
his property and rights of property,
and has fully complied with all the
requirementsof said actsand of the
orders of the Court touching

and praying for a full
discharge from provable
against his estate in bankruptcy,
save such debts as are excepted by
law from such discharge.

On considering the above men-
tioned petition, it is ordered that
any creditor who hat proved his
claim, and other parties in interest,
if they desire to oppose the dis
charge prayed for in said petition,
snail, on or before the 28th day of
February 1931, file with the Referee
for the Abilene Division of said dis-
trict, a notice in writing of their
opposition to a dischargein the
above entitled cause.

D. M OLDHAM, Jr.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

o
BARGAINS in used implements,

horses and mules for springplough-
ing. Buie Crawford Implement
Company, Stamford. Attend Free
Agricultural Short Course, Stamford
February 12 and 13. 2tc

o
WILL START INCUBATOR- S-

Wcck of February2nd. Will accept
eggs for custom hatching at that
time. Trays hold 112-12- 0 eggs,$3 00
each. Incubators located at my
house. Will set eachweek. Phone
118. W. P. Trice. tfc.

o
Sheriff1! late

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a certain Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable District
Court of Brown County, Texas, on
the 12th day of January 1931, by
Allen D. Forsythe, Clerk of said
District Court, for sum of Seven
ThusandTwo Hundred Nine and
55-10-0 (17,309.55) Dollars with in-

terestat 10 per cent from December
10th, 1030, and costs of suit, undera
Judgment foreclosing Vendor's Lien,
in favor of WalkerJSmith Company,
a corporation in a wrtain cause in
said Court, No. 54M and styled
Walker-Smit-h Company, a corpora-tion- ,

Plaintiff, vs. H. R. Rich and
wife, Etta Rich, W. H. Murchison
and Tom Davis, Defendants,
placed in my hands for service, I,
W T. Sarrels, as Sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, did, on the 16th day
of January 1931, levy on certain
Real Estate, situated in Haskell
County, Texas, described as follows,
towit:

All that certain lot, tract and par.
eel of land, lying and being situa-
ted in Haskell County, Texas, tht
rame being Lot No. Three (3) in
Block No, Twenty (20) in the town
of Weinert, IIa4el County, Texas,
as shown on tin map or plat of niil
town, which Acndor's Lien was
foreclofcd as against nil of the'

to wit II. R Rich and
wife Etta Rich, W. II. Murchison
and Tom Davis, said above describ-
ed property levied upon as the pro.
perty of the defendants, H R. Rich
and wife Etta Ricti; W. H. Murchi- -
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Conveyors carry wheels withmounted tires over line on which crspassto completion.

The highly important part played by conveyor sys
terns In all Ford Motor Company manufacturing
assembly plants graphically shown the above
three pictures taken the recently opened Edga-wattr-,

N. J., plant One of the pictures shows how
parts may bs unloaded from freight cars within the
plant only few feet from tht variousassemblylines.
Another picture ahowa automobile bodies starting

son andTom Davis, and that the
First Tuesday in March, A. D. 1931,
the same being Third day of
March, A. D. 1931, at the Court
House door ' of Haskell County,
Texas, in the City of Haskell, Tex-
as, between the hoursof 10:00 A.
M. and 4:00 m., by virtue of
said judgment of foreclosure and

.'WlkVI

sale and the levyjaioresaid,
will abave.dsscrlbed

real
highest
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their trip on a conveyer vhlle third view 1st

the conveyor system used to bring wheels to
crosses which are also moving on a conveyer.
indicated In picture, a constant flow of when
on which the tires havs alreadybeenmounted mevi

around and over the chassis line. An
chaesisentersthe section,workers, In araupsof t

each take a wheel from the hooks and fasten I

the chassis.

order of
I sell the said

estate at public vendue, for
cash,to the bidder "as the

of ''said' H. K.
Rich, Etta Rich, H.
and Davis. And' in
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age, once a week fortthree coim
uve wejrtce pm
said day of sale, in th. n
Free Press a,
in iiasxeu county, Texas.

Witness my hand, this the
day of January. A. D. 1981. .

W. T. Sheriff!
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FREE TRIP TO CHICAGO!
Vernon Wofford of the Bunker Hill community won a freetrip to the NationalLivestockShow Chi cago in a contestput on by A. & M.

College andcovered about thirty-tw-o counties.Thesechickenswere raisedon Hasco Mixed Peedand fedHascopaying Mashmanufacturedby
Haskell Mill & Grain Co. Mr. Wofford with his valuableknowledgeof feeding chickens,Jiasfed high-price-d commercialfeeds,but says no
feed hasgiven the satisfactoryresultsthathe obtained fromfeedingHascoMixed Feed. Every sackof feed madeby Haskell Mill & Grain
Co. is aguaranteedproduct. No wonder bringsresults.

HASKELL MILL & GRAIN COMPANY
"SAVE THE DIFFERENCE"

'
Dealers:W. A. HOLT, Weinert. COURTNEY HUNT & CO., Rochester. CASSLE & CHAMBERS, Rule.

STAMFORD HATCHERY, Stamford. CLIF LeFAV RE, Sagerton.

BAL mil FROM
ROOKRfTRB IKmOX

Pay Hambieton ia visitinc
r,aunt and family Mr. and Mrs.
,' 8. 'Hicks in Dallas this week,
HornerMarcy.Jr, from nearLub--
x spentlas wmic'cne wtitn ern
es nere. ..aiarcy poetontce waa
ried'Yor Uncle Zed'Marcy who
nI here from 1887 to 1007.

Mr. David Wright moved last
to Ropesville, Texas,after be

a resident of this city for ten
sre.
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Cox moved
Dallas last week. Mrs. Cox will
rememberedasMiss, Helen Wad-ek-.

We regret to lose them.
: The Baptist Church closed a very
iiteresting study course last week.
they had as their leader Bro. Wal--

Jacksonof First Baptist Church
Abilene. Bro. Jacksonis a great

mday School worker. Supposed
be second to none in the south--

ind.
Ocie McGuire's mill business is
ching into a wide scope of coun--

ry. bob and Jim Clark of Fort
lumner, N. M., came last Saturday

visit their brother, Joe Clark,
Ind having heard about Ocie's mill
rought some corn along and left
rith severalsacks of good meal.
Workers Conference is in session

! today of the Haskell County
laptist Association. A good pro- -

ram has been arranged.
Uncle Jesse Speck visited his
lughter Mrs. Pearl Ballew of Abi- -

in last week.
H.'G.--Oame-r and family returned

l1 their home in Spur after a few
rs visit with friends ad relatives

H; Norred from Gormanscent
e week end with his daughter,
m noma.
W-fir- e Friday night almost des
ired the City Meat Market and
chad's Dry Goods Store: The

es were partly covered by in- -

ince.

LBOAL 1TOTIC1
lie State of Texas)
aunty of Haskell.

)n this 'the 12 day of January,
D. 103), the same being a dayof

b 'regular 'January Term of the
u'ssionors' Court of Hnskcll

unty, with the'County Judgeand
of the County Commissioners
the County Clerk present,when

ere came onto be considered the
Ittcr of the purchaseof an nddi--

al road tractor for the purpos
(repairing and maintaining the

Is of Haskell County, and after
consideration,and upon motion
Commissioner R. B. Gucs
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seconded by Commissionner J. P
Simmons the-- following order was
duly adopted, to wit:

Whereas,the 41st Legislature of
Texas, at its Fourth Called Sessien.
enacted a law being Senate Bill
No. 96. Chapter 17. page 67. offche
Local and Special Laws of the Slate
of Texas, passed by the 41st Legis-
lature at its Fourth Called Session.
1030, Section '37 of which' special'law
makes it unlawful for the Commis-
sioners' Court of Haskell County to
issued any warrants or other evi-

dence of indebtedness,or to create
any,, debt against the Road and
Bridge Fund of said County, in ex-

cess of the current revenuesof said
County for Road and Bridge pur-
poses,,except in case of great
calamity or urgent public necessity
sai'4' Court may issue warrants
against the Roadand Bridge Funds
in excess of said current revenues,
for the purposeof repairing roads
andbuilding bridgesoccassioned.by
such calamity or urgent public nee-cessit-

and
Whereasthere is imposed and en-

joined upon the Commissioners'
Court of Haskell County the duty
of maintaining the public roads al-

ready constructed in said County
on whioh there has beenexpended
large sums of money, and it is an
urgent public necessity that said
roadsbe kept in a good state of re-

pairs; and
Whereas, the financial condition

of Haskell County at this time be-

cause of outstanding indebtedness
anrffthe narrow margin of taxing
poiser.which it has for the purchase
of .additional road machinery'is not
sufficient to warrant the Commis-
sioners' Court to contract to pay a
arge sum of money out of said
Roadand Bridge Fund for the cur-
rent year 1931, and in order to main-
tain said roads and protect them
from deterioration it is necessary
for the Commissioners' Court to
purchase an additional road tractor
which it has not the power to do
as a current expenseobligation, but
may legally do so, by creating a
debt maturing in annual install-
ment as hereinafter provided and
levying a tax for its payment; and
and

Whereas, the Commissioners'
Court-o- f JlaskelLCounty .declares
the maintenanceof said roads to

lMrtliAjve&s&M
J. Im a ill
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in

it

that
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be urgent public necessitywith-
in the meansof "said special road
law hereinabovereferred to, and
within of Article 2388, of

C. S. of Texas, 1926, and that the
purchaseof such tractor at this
time an urgent public necessity;
and'

Whereas,,this Court has contract-
ed with the CentralWestMachinery
io Abilene, Texas, for the pur-
chase ofone "75" Monarch Tractor,
with standardequipment, price
of 15,865X10, the-sai-d Central West
Machinery Co. accepting, part
of the purchaseprice of said "75"
Monarch Tractor, one used Cater-
pillar "60" Tractor at the agreed
price of $1,500j00, leaving balance
due said Central West Machinery
Co. the purchaseprice of said
"75" Monarch Tractor of 14,36500,
said sum being payable follows:
$86500 payable March 1032;
11,00000 payable March 1033;
11,00000 payable March 1034;
$1,000.00 payable March 1035;
and $50000 payableMarch 1036.

Whereas, saidcontract has been
duly consideredand for the best
interest of Haskell

Therefore ordered by this
Court that said contract be ratified
and approved,and said contract
here now ratified, approved, and
adopted.

It further orderedthat the said
Central West Machinery Company
having furished said tractor and
the said tractor having been in-

spectedby this Court and satisfac-
torily demonstrated and having
been determinedby the Court that
Haskell County has received full
value and consideration for said
purchaseprice, hereby accep-
ted.

It further ordered, in ac-

cordancewfth said contract, inter-
est bearing warrants of Haskell
County,Texas,be issued, numbered

from one (1) to nine
(9) inclusive, in the denomination
of Five Hundred Dollars (00.00)
each, except Warrant No. for
$36500, aggregating the sum of
$1,365.00.

They shall be dated January 12,

1031, and shall mature serially
follows:
Warrant Nos. Maturity Amount

and March 1st. 1932 80300
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'Two ysar field-grow- n monthly
MOOMvftH

Evergreens, Ceaiferens
Arizona .Cypress.

ft..,.t.Mf tiff
$LM

In line, witthe variousurgent appealson
madefrom official Washington and

numerousorganisations,here is something we home
ownerscando about it, that will result in all round
benefit.

Isn't jt so, tbstt right now in your neighborhood, thereare men
wham. you would greatly help by giving a few dayswork J

Suppose you employ one more to put your Berne Slrounds
in shape. Have them help-yo-u fill in the bare spots shrubs
and" hardy plants. . Or what better time to plant an orchard

iany fruit bearing trees. vines.
'A few daysextra work for a worthy one, plus the slanting

an investment which will yield you immediatedividends in satis-factio-

besidesgiving your property an increased value, It's
well known'feet,that a property with good orchard and an at-
tractive planting worth snort, and sells much more readily.

We have completeUna of Nursery and Floral stock ami will
be glad to assistyou in any way possible.

It will be necessaryfor you to see1our stock to appreciatethe
values. Com to'seeus drop us a card telling us what you

ufjMdand'we wilt be glad to call on you.
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WE MAKE OUR TREES AND SHRUIS LIVE

Trees

County.

ConnerNursery & Floral Co.

3 and 4 March 1st. 1933 $1000.00
5 and 0 .March 1st, 1934 $1000.00
7 and 8 March 1st, 1985 $100000
9' .March 1st, 1936 $50000

They shall bear interest at the
rate of six per cent (6) per an-
num front date until paid, interest
payable March 1st, 1932 and semi-
annually thereafter on Sept. 1st.
and March 1st, of eachyear, Which
interest is a part of the contract
price agreed to be paid for said
machinery; principal and interest
payable in lawful money of the
United States of America at the
Continental Illinois Bank & Trust
Company, Chicago, Illinois.

Said warrants shall be printed in
the usual form and in form satis-
factory to the Central West Machin-
ery Company.

It is further orderedby the Com-
missioners' Court that for the pay-
ment of the principal and interest
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of said warrants as same matures,a
fund be and the same is hereby
made and createdand shall be set
aside out of any moniescoming into
the Road and Bridge Fund from
Whatsoever source not heretofore
appropriated, including current
Road and Bridge taxes,automobile
license, taxes, fines, penalties, for-

feitures, etc., which fund shall be
used for no other purpose; that to
create said fund for the payment
of said principal and interest,
there is hereby appropriatedout of
any monies coming into the Road
and Bridge fund from Whatsoever
scource not otherwise appropriated,
including the setting aside thereto
monies from other classes of funds
in the Road andBridge Fund, the
following sums of money for the
years hereinafter indicated, to-wi- t:

For the Year Principal Interest
1031 $86500 $20783

fn.

of

, y

1932 $100000 $21000
19313 $100000 $15000
1934 $100000 $ 9000
1935 $50000 $ 3000
which sums of money
shall not pay out any of said
out of the road and bridge funds of
said County for said respective
years, and the County Treasurer
shall not pay out of any of said
sums except for the payment of
principal and interest of said war-
rants; and

It is further ordered, that a copy
of this order shall be published in
the Haskell Free Pressa newspaper
published in Haskell, Texas, at least
one time, following the adoption
hereof and before the issuance of
the warrants herein provided for.

Joe A. Jones, County Judge.
G. B. Tanner,Com. Prct. 1.

R. B. Guess, Com. Prct. 2.

J. F, Simmons, Com. Prct. 3

the
for the Money

He Spends?

The

Thefellow who buyshaphazard or the one
hiseverydaypurchasingon a business basis?'

The latter, course.

prospective

He is theonewho reads
advertisementsand discoversjust wherehe can

hewants.

who

buy'iwwv

He is the one who realizesthe greatvalue of ad-

vertisingwhen it comesto the importantbusiness of
his-har-d earnedmoney.

The well-inform- ed shopper always has ad-

vantagewhen it comesto the stretching of dollars.
you can'tbe up-to-da- te on the shopping news
you makea practice of reading the advertise-

ments.

The advertisementsshow you how to savemoney
steps andtime. Watch them carefully.

Anything that increasesyour purchasingpower;
working hard foryou.

MAKE THE ADVERTISEMENTS SERVE YOU

WELL READ THEM REGULARLY.

Haskell

O. L. Darden, Com. Prct. 4.
The State of Texas.
County of Haskell.
I, Jason W. Smith, County Cork

and o Clerk of the Com-

missioners' Court of Haskell Countv,
Texas, hereby certify that the
above and foregoing is a true and
correct copy of an order passed by
the Commissioners' Court of Has-

kell County, Texas, on the 12th
day of January, A. D. 1031, at a
regular term of raid Court at which
all members thereof were present
as the same appearsof record in
Book 5 at page 327 et seq., of the
minutes of said Court.

Gien under my hand and al of
said Court, this the 12th day of
January, A. D. 1931.
(Seal) Jason W Smith, County
Clerk and E. Officio Clerk of the
Commissioners.' Court at Haskell
County, Texas. He.
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Free Press
PHONE 212 HASKELL, TEXAS
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Tha UiclrfU UVPfOCC Honesty is the best JwHcy, but
ft UiW jHwA & t" A wav I i

ESTABLISHED IN 18S6

uttted .is Second-Clas-s Mail Matter
it the Haskell Postofficc,

Haskell, Texas.

m A. P.obsrtJ, Editor-Publishe- r

Subscription Rates

9u Copv. Four Months .

the Copv, Six Months
at Copy, One Year
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Valuable Misinformation.
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Deer Folks: Now I know win-editor- s

k mad ben tryinjr to
run this paper while the editor is
away.

For three (3l daysand nites I ben
reading questions and trying to
anser them, and if don't quit I'll
be going around talking to myself.
I'm going to answer a few more,
then go to the ball game. Jimmic,
the office boy.

1. Do small cows give condensed
milk? Mabel V.

No, Mabel. Condensed milk is

made by trying to get a quart of
milk into "quart milk bottle."

2. Please tell nie how hash is
made. V. M.

Hash is not made. It akumulates.
3. Is it right to feed hogs corn

in the ear? G. K.
No. Put it in trbf and let them

help themselves.
1. am in love with homely

girl who works for us, but she
doesn't st-c- to care for me, while
a pretty girl with lots wants to
marry me. What shall do? Will
M.

Marry the wie you love and send
me the name and address of the
other one.

5. My hair is lK'ginning to fall
out. What can get to keep it in?

A wick.
0. Pleas tel! me how to raise

nice fat hug of about 50TI pounds?
Cret derrick.

"7. How can I tell when the water
is the right temperature
baby? Youn,j Mother

If the kid sett rod and hollers,
the wr.ter if ioo hot. If be gets
blue and shivers, it's too-col- d.

S. am forty veari old and have
a nice little farm, and am thinking
of taking wife Wltnt would you
advise? Old Hatch.

would advise ynu to be kerful
whose wife y.iu take.

J). Our old red bull is chasing me
around fortv acre field. What
shall do? Mike C.

dont know, but don't give up.
Mike The editor will be :bacl: in
a week.

There's at least one hopeful as--

ect to the eccnijiir'v situation.Any
'.han,- - will hav. to be foi the

Now that lot of Legislatures arc
In session, the unemploymentwill
be somewhatrelieved.

It's pjor taste to applaud in
church, but many give their ap-

proval of the sormon by noldi.1.:

The average man's delusion i"

that some day he'll get out of debt

A friend in need is one who
has match.

Few writers are free from occas-
ional slip especially rejection
slips

Lawyer's proverb: "Where
there's will there's way to break
it."

Who remembers the time when
one of your greatestamotions was
to teoxtne old enough to use a
moustachecup without fear of
being kidded?

It's hard enough to love your
neighbor as yourself when his loud-

speakerkeeps you awake half of the
night.
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otne people ma!e it appear that
the best comes too high.

Jurors take an oath to decide in

favor of the side that produces the
most convincing liars.

Never try to put anything over
on a telephone girl. She'll even-

tually get your number.

We read that few gunmen arc
hard drinkers. Well, you know,
their aims must be good.

Another uaradox is that only
liiu-ver- s nt standing should be al

lowed to sit on the bench.
o

TALENTED CAST FROLICS
THROUGH BOISTEROUS
SCENES OF "GOOD NEWS"

If you saw the musical comedy
hit on the stage you will need no
introduction to the new Metro- -

(ioldwvn-Maye- r offering which will
open Monday and Tuesday at the
Texas Theatre.

Itossie Love heads thecast in this
splendid picturiration of the Broad-

way hit, "Good News," and scores
comedy triumphs with Gus Shy, of

the original stage cast, teamed with
her in a hilarious chain of sequen-
ces.

The love theme is carried by
Stanley Smith and iMary Lawlor,
the charming ingenue of the stage
production, and Lola Lane supplies
motivation to the plot, which
centers about a marriaigc that de
pends upon a football match.

Cliff (Ukulele Ike) Edwards is
a comedy football trainer: Frank
McGlynn, a sour professor;, Tom
JacUson, the coach, and Dorothy
McNulty and Billy Taft pair off as
Varsity Drag youngsters who make
whoopee in a big way with capti-
vating dancing ensembles.

The picture retains all the orig
inal flavor and pep of the stage sue
cess, while the broadersweep of the
camera permits a far greater varie-
ty rf sccr.es. all of which have
been filmed with an eye for coloi
and taste. The spectacularfootball
stadium sequences outdo anything
of this nature heretofore shown on
the screen, the spectatorhaving the
feeling that he is right on the spot
rherring with the rest "Good. News"
is one of thi-s- e infrequent cinema
productionscf which it may bt
'aid, "there is not a dull moment in
it."

o
Christian Endeavcr Party.

Mrs. H. S. Wilson was hostess to
the Christian! Endeavor in her
lovely home on Thursday night,
Jan. 22. Daintv tallv cards were
pa'ed for seven tables of progres
sive "12." This was the diversion
during the evening and at a late
hour the dominos were removed
and were replaced by table covers
of pmk and green crepe paper A
delicious plate consisting of pink
and green sandwiches,hot chocolate
and cake was served. Those pre
sent were:

Alice Frierson, Velma Frierson,
Mollie Hester, Lucile Akins, Mary
Pearsey, Dixie Orr, Myrle Orr, Eva
Dell Squires, Willie Belle Frierson,
Betty Ann Hancock, Mary Sherrill,
Ola rrazier, Mary Sue Hester, Paul
ine Frierson, Ollie Frazier, Genetha
Isham, Alta Frierson, Mary Frazier,
Blanche Frierson, Calvin Frierson,
3.-U- W.lscn, Ira Hester, Felix
Frierson. Eugene Frierson, Gilbert
Wilson, Reynolds WiLon, Mr. and
M s. Ishr.m. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Pearscv. Mrs Mollie Smith and
hostess, Mrs. II. S. Wilson.

DR. J. W. McCRARY

Dentist
General Practice of Dentistry

and Xray Work.

Rule, Texas

DR. R. L. CARVER
Chiropractic Masseur

10 years experience, 0 years in
Jones County. Graduate Car-
ver College. Located 3C0 K,
McIIarg. Stamford, Texas.
Phone 023.

HOT WATER HEATERS
Plumbing Supplies, Pipe and Pipe
Fittings. Call 106. Wo can take care
of your job, large or bmnll.

FARMALL POINTS
Buster and Lister Points, liolta, Hick-
ory and Oak Wood Stock. In fact wo
take care of our Blacksmith trade
day or night.

ROOFING
Don't forget the spring rains and that
Leaky Hoof A Metal Roof will settle
your trouble. Anything in Sheet

Ictal will bo turnedout of Our Shop
Promptly.

JONESand SON
Haskell, Texas
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And the Cat CameBack
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Out in Yellowstone Park there's
a called Old Faithful because
it never fails to every so
often For similar reason.;, the
courthouse drinking fountain might
be dubled "Old Faceful" because it
never fails to give you a lacj full
of water when you drink a it.

When nolitirinns Imrv thr--

they generaUvleavethe handle pro- -

Irurling full kngth.

Judging by the husbands some of
them pick out, the woman must not
be so terriblv hard to please after
all

Automobile production was de-

creased last year, it is reported
that's one break for the
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"Cheap money" doesn't mean a
lot to the fellow who cant borrow
any.

AmonR the racketeers, "clear
profits" come from shady

Vices are the thing' which most
of ti' are just itching to do, but re-

frain from fear of wh.U othersmay
say.

Photographsmay seldom do jus-

tice, but at least thev're generally
tempered with mercy.

Notice c! Sheriffs Calo

(Heal Estate

By Virtue of an I- - cution issued
out of the Ilonornbl-- 'itnty Court
at Law Xo. One, P.ilias County
Texas on the 11th da of December.
A. D. 1020, in the ca-- c of Willard
Hat C a corporati n versus J. P.
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West and C. M. Walsworth and J.
A. Walsworth and the copartner-
ship firm of West & Walsworth,
jointly and severally N'o. 55239-A- ,

and to me, as Sheriff, directed and
delivered, I have levied upon this
10th day of December A. D. 1930.

and will between the hours of 10

o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M

on the first Tuesday in February
A. D. 1931, it being the 3rd day
of said month, at the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in the
City of Haskell, proceed to sell 'at
public auction to the highest bid-

der, for ca'--h in hand, all the right,
title and interestwhich J P. West,
C. M. Walsworth and J. A. Wnls-
worth, and the copartnershipfirm
of West & Walsworth had on the
10th day of December. A D. J 030.
or at any time thereafter, of. in and
to the following described property,

All that certain tract or parcel cf

land known as Lots Xo. ." and 4 in

WMM8M$83&
......':.:o:t. . ..

as v.v.v.t.v.v.t,:
& XAVAZi-SOKZ- -
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TheFreePress
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Block No. 40 in the
dition to the town
Texas, same being
situated in the town

', .

original ad--

of O'nrien,
located nnd
of" O'Brien,

State of Texas.

Said property of J. P. West, C. M

Wnlsworth" J. A. Wnlsworth and

the copartnership firm of West &

Walsworth and will be sold to

satisfy judgment
$281.50, favor WHlard
Company, corporation, and

court nnd further costs
this writ,

Given under my hand this 2jJ
day December 1930,

W. Sarrclls, Sheriff
County, Texas. J

Texas Theatre
"Home Of PerfectSound"

ProgramFor Week of February2-- 7

Monday andTuesday
BESSIELOVE and

STANLEY SMITH in
"GOOD NEWS"

Also Our Gangin Comedy
. "TEACHERS PET"

WednesdayandThursday
WILL ROGERS in

"SO THIS IS LONDON"
Also Fox MovietoneNewsand

Voice of Hollywood

Friday andSaturday
EDDIE QUILLAN in

NIGHT WORK"

Harrisonsays: "Good News" in fine musical
play. Will Rogers is bestyet in "So This
London." "Night Work" is hilarious comedy.

Good Short SubjectsEvery Night.
News Jleel, Monday and Tuesday.

Comedy EachNight.

MATINEE Sat. 2:30. Price25c 15c

NIGHT, 7:00 Prices 35c, 25c, 15c

52PerCentFederalLandBankLoam
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Rule National Farm Loan Assn.
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R. D. BELL, Hasksll,Texas

PLAY SAFE!

INSURE
Safeguard ybtir property with

adequate insurance against
Feel free to consult with us at any

time aboutyour insuranceproblems.
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cts for West Texas' 193t

id cotton crops are unusual--
accordingto the (findings of
businessconditions survey

by the West Texas Util- -

npany, and released from its
I" offices in Abilene,
West Texas Utilities Com--

erves a territory comprising
it counties,and thesurvey
crop conditions andexpec--

over a section approximate--

square,miles in area.
'company'sreport says: "Due

abundant moisture prcclpi- -

luring the past thre months,
lions of an unusually large

been reported
ions of the properties, and

is in the best condition
in years.
yet too early to estimate
entage of increase in grain

but the acreageplanted
Bximately double that

; before.
the prevent time, farmers are

over cotton prospectsfor
mult dependingin

Mar en rains. An
ling aspect is the fact that

1 1 now enoughmoisturein the
tub-soil-s to assure good

production even though.
and Summer rains are light.
report on central trade and

Jons 'is not as favorable as
indication, yet without ex--

aH sectionsof the territory
forward to improved business
collections withing the next 4
lonths.
eral important construction

development projects arc being
forward at the presenttime

leading industries throughout
Texas anticipate increased ac
ta the near future.
company's report concludes--

Jtions will not be fundamen--
sound until a good crop has

"harvestedand sold. At the
int time, it looks as though 1031

a good year aor cotton, feed,
ck, and especially for small

fy

of the most important deck--
ebed by members of the

StateBand TeachersAssoda--
rlnc., which convenedin Dallas

33 and 34 was in regard to
encampment for members

Association. The matterwas
by Mr. R. A. Dhossche

and general discussion
ed.

was unanimouslyvoted to hold
lent and committeeap

ed to make the necessary ar--

lents.

have from

tion,

final

sumon

purpose of the encampment
provide a short course for the
ers to refresh themselveson

(work and provide a meansof
fig acquainted with the prdb--

that confront the band teacher
thru united effort, find a way
riving these problems.
ilizing that there are members

Association as proficient as
to be found, the major part of
faculty will be drafted from
fjown members. However, it is

ea to nave some ouisiunumj;
leader of national reputation

list in the instruction.
lizing the important place the
and orchestrasare taking in

public schools and seeing the
ity for a uniform course of

the convention appointed a
itteecomposed of N, J. White- -

of Huntsville, D. O. Wiley of
and R. T. Bynum of AW- -

Lto standardise me course of
Jon to be given in public
with the view of obtaining

Jtion from the State Board of
ition. In wis they are work- -

and hand with the State
i TeachersAssociation.

lis the purpose to eventually
a law requiring every teacher

to have a certNcata as is
now frith school teachers.

encampmentwMl no
fee a gnat factor ia making

Lusfckoon Club mat last
ly M tM.BOSM of ssrs.T.

irty. Lunch consistingof
dish prepared by aaeh

r. and whan all put together
lovely butch and was
all. '

the afternoon the following n
sevsral gamesof "ST: Mas--

v. an rf wraon, i. v. vwti
itt. Hughes, John Cow, T.

Roberts. A. C. Pisrton, R. J--

and the hostess, Mrs. F. L.
iberty,

Spring

" o
An Shook and family of Gor--

were visiting friends and refcv

here this, week end.
, o ' ."- -

Msacham. HaakeH's band in
r, spent the past weakend in
at she State B4 Master

ition, He was

"WW'lfljliilWj Jt Jiiji iW ' "n',T7pK npwm?f "'"fVWTWr'i- -' ''Vi-- - -

nitrt- - -

fTLOOK FOR GRAIN
JND COTTON CROPS

REPORTED BRIGHT

iportantMove

Band Teachers

. B:?M..Wbiteksr.

accompanied

Man Injured In
Shooting Friday

At Munday
c

(Munday Times)
The tranquility of this peaceful

city was disturbed to some extent
on Friday afternoon of last week
when C. A. Brooks opened fire on
a man by the name of Hunt at the
Brooks home on the highway in
the east part of town. Brooks used
a 22 calibre pistrol and is said to
have fired three shots, two of
which are said to have taken ef-

fect, one in the shoulder and an-

other in the hand.
Upon being fired upon Hunt

took refuge by climbing into a pass-
ing car, and his whereaboutswere
a mystery until late that night
when a physician was called to a
home south of .town--r to dness his
wounds. Officers teamed shortly
afterwards that the physician had
been summonedand madean effort
to apprehendhim there, but upon
their arrival at the housethey were
informed that he had madea hasty
departure for parts unknown. A
warrant for his arrest has been is-

sued out of Justice W. S. Bailey's
court on a charge of criminal as-

sault, but to date he has not been
located.

Hunt had been around Munday
for several days and claimed to
have some kind of plan for finding
.work for laborers on the govern-
ment dam to be built at Boulder,
Colorado, however, local parties who
questioned him carefully as to
what he had to offer state that he
really had nothing to offer and be
came vague and evasivewhen ques-
tioned carefully.

Brooks alleges that the shooting
followed improperapproachesmade
by Hunt to his wife. No charges
were filed against Brooks.

RULE FIRST TO
BUD XK QUOTA

Rule and Merkel take the honors
in their respective West Texas
Chamberof Commerce districts for
being the first towns in thosedivis-
ions to send their 1M1 financial
quotas to the regional organisa-
tion completely paid.in cash.

Remittance covering assessments
for the WTOC from Rule in Dist-
rict No. 3 was receivedat the bead-quarte- rs

office at Stamford Wednes-
day. T. P. Hornback, Rule's direc-
tor in the West Texas Chamber,
handled the raising of the quota in
that city.

o

Rule Banks
Elect Officers

And Directors

At an annual stockholdersmeting
of the First National Bankof Rule
on Tuesdayof last week the follow-
ing officers and direcotrs were re-

elected for the ensuingyear:
G. W. May, president.
E. J Cloud, vice president and

cashier ,
J. E. Cloud, vice president.
J. L. Hill, Jr., assistantcashier.
Directors; G. W. May, J. .E

Cloud, T. B. Denison, W. D. Nor-ma- n,

Lee Norman, C. E. Leon, .W.
W. KHtiey, B. J. Cloud, John May.

At the stockholders meeting of
the FarmersState'Bank of Rule all
former officers and directors were

as follows:
W. R. Carothers,president.
W. D Payne,vice president
Andrew A. Bradford, vice presi-

dent 'and cashier.
Nora Hudspeth, assistantcashier.
Morris Neal, bookkeeper.
Directors: W. R. Carothers,W.

D. Payne,C. P. Neal, B. L. Lewis,
M Hackfield, O B. Tanner, J, D.

Wastbrook.

OWMaUKJBmMN

Tba executive Board of the Has-ka-

County Intertchetsstic League
mot horo lastwook ami the datafor
the County masting which will be
held in Haakon, was set for March

Following art the directors and
their addresses: General director,
C. B. Brooolovo, Haskell: director
of declamation.J. C, Chamberlain,
Rochester: directorof debate,A, F.
Hdltlnn., Rule; director of extern--

paraasoui spMchT'BmYord Wilson,
Stamford; director of spetling. C B,
Ramsey, Haskell; director of essay
writing, Miss Alyeen Ater. Bager.

ton: director of rural, schools, C. w.
Williamson. Rulat directOf of athlet
ics, At D. Starling, Wilnert; director
of music memory, Mrs. Iva Palmer,
Weinert: director of art.memory,
Miss Lewi Maaiey, HaskaUj direc-

tor ofarithmetic, Mfot Delia Foatsr,

"

Classified
Ads

WALE HELP WANTED-Be-ca-use

of the resignationof R. L.
Kane, there is a splendid opportuni-
ty for an industrious farmer or one
who is used to dealingwith farmers
to supply the people that Mr. Kane
has been serving. Sales experience
not necessary;we train you. No
investment needed; we furnish
goods on credit. Write at once for
details. (McConnon & Company, 197
McConnon Bldg., Memphis, Tenn. lp

o

FOR SALE Several tons of
maize at $2000 per ton, also 5000
bundles of hegari for sale. H. R.
Ricks, O'Brien, Texas. 2tp

o
FOR SALE Pure Kasch Cotton

Seed,machineculled, staple 1930 7--

to 31-3- $1.60 per bushel. 2300 bales
pea green SudanGrass Hay. Also
Sorghum, Hay and Bundle Feed.
Telephone Goree No, 05, Ferris
Ranch, Weinert, Route 1. 3tp.

r
'4

. l
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THE HASKRLL FR1I PRIM

MULE! I MULKSI MULES!
I have twenty-od- d young mules,

from three to five years old for
sale at once. Some are broke and
some unbroken. Don't expect any
money, but of course that will go
further and do better. J. L. Bald
win. 2tc

o
HAVE 50 bales good bright cane

hay, the kind that makes the best
feed. Priced right. L. J. Isham.

o
FOR RENT 3 rooms unfurnish-

ed in north part of town. Sec Her
man Bcttis at Bettis Chevrolet. 2tc.

FEED FOR SALE I have 25
tons of maize at $2500 at my barn
in Haskell. Also bundle feed at the
farm at 5 cents per bind. See Mr.
Brock or Mr. Burson at farm. W.
P. Whitman. 4tc.

o
GOOD MILK COWS For Sale

or Trade for other cattle. L. H.
Highnote. 2tc.

o
BOARDERS WANTED Good

Home Cooked Meals at a reasonable
price. See Mrs. Henson, four blocks
north on paved street. 4tp,

A ri

$

it- -

PLUMBING Gas Fitting, Stand--
ird PlumbingSupplies, Phone 106.
Jones & Son, Haskell, Texas, tfc.

u
WANTED To rent 200 acre

farm to man with tractor. J. D.
Hughes. Haskell, Texas. 2tp.

o--:
WANT TO TRADE Residence

lot for car, live stock or furniture.
Mrs. R. H. Banks. Call 35. ltp.

o
LOST Thursday morning, Elgin

watch, silver hunting case, with

may
of

WILL START INCUBATORS
Week of February2nd. Will accept
eggs for custom hatching at that
time. Trays hold 112-12- 0 eggs, 00

each. Incubators located at my
house. Will set each Phone
418. W. P. Trice. tfc.

"Believe it or not" raddish of
the ordinary table variety that
weighs more than 4 2 poundswas
being exhibited Monday, by Homer
Tompkins, that was on
farm west of town.

SSI

TAKE
that PadlockoffyourPurse!

You may think in sealing up your purse you are
protecting your individual prosperity in hoarding a
reservethat will keepyou until real good tinies come

around again. Don't you realize that within that
locked purseyou are actually imprisoning prosperity

andthe scarcerwill be the dollars that will come to
you to storeaway in that purse. ,

Where is your income coming from if every one

a manufactureryour income must come from! what
someone else Is spendingor coasuming. People must

buy thethings you sell or produceor businessbecomes

stagnant the wage-earn-er it discharged, the mer-

chantfails andthe manufacturerceasesproductionfor

lack of replacementorders.

Where s your income eeming from if every one

keepsa padlockon his purse? Spending is the only

mediaof prosperity moiey kept in circulation is the

$

Notice to Bonking Corporations
Associations and Individual Bankers

Notice is herebygiven to all bank-

ing corporations, associations and
individual Bankers in Haskell Coun-

ty, Texas, that the commissioners
court of said county, will on

second Tuesday in February A. D

1931, the same being the 10th day
of said month, receive proposals
from any banking corporation, aso
ciation or" individual banker in the
countv aforesaid, that desirePersons. tfc f

be selected the
O ,

$3

week.

o
a

grown his

WmmKM

the

to as a depository
funds of said Haskell County, Tex-
as. Said proposal shall be delivered
to the County Judge of Haskell,
Comity, Texas, on or before 10

o'clock a in. on the-ten- th day of
FebruaryA. D. 1931, the Mine being
the first day of the February term
of the Commisrioner's court of
Haskell County Texas.

All proposals must be scaled and
each proposal must state the rate
of interest that said banking cor
poration, association or individual
banker offers to pay on the funds
of the County, for the term between
the date of such bid and sixty days

MbMaU?B
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"-- '"'' T.va;, Thurs. Jan 21). I!K5I

after the second Tuesday in Febru-
ary 1933.

Each bid shall be accompanied

by a certified check, payable to the
county Judge of Haskell County,
Texas, in the Sum of $1,00000 the
same being not less than one-hal-f

of one percentof the County reven-
ue" of the preceedingyear,as a guar-

antee of good faith on the part of
the bidder, and that if his bid shall
be accepted,said banking corpora-
tion, association, or individual bank-

er will enter into and give the re-

quired bond. Upon the faillure of
the Hanking Corporation, associa-
tion or individual banker that may
be selected as such depository to
Five the required bond the amount
of such certified check shall go to
the county as liquadated damages.

Atttntion of all bidders is direc-

ted to articles 2.r14 to 2558 inclusive
revised statutes 1925, governing
county depositories and the amend-

ments thereto.
Done by the orderof the Commis-

sioner's Court, Haskell County Tex-

as in regular session on this the
14th, day of January A. D. 1931

Joe A. Jones, County Judge, Has-

kell County, Texas. 4tc.

k
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$
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motive power that keepsbusinessgoing ; keeps em-

ployment active and guaranteesyour personal pros-

perity.

All America is coming to a realization of that
fact now awakeningto the real source of depression
and is entering upon a relief program of Buying so

that the merchanthasan outlet for his goods so he
can order from the manufacturercan employ more
help to producethosegoods so the worker can earn
more money to spend. There is no relief from depres-
sion; no return to prosperity; no solution to unemploy-
ment until buying becomesgeneral.

The manufacturers andmerchantsare doing their
part now to make buying an inducementand a profit
to the consumersbecausepricesnow on all important
commodities are down to the lowest possible levels.

TheHaskellFreePress
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KElEI)f 3 KOBS

DEFEAT PERSOK'S

P91STill
In n whirlwind finish at today

meeting of the Lions Club the Ken-
nedy Kubs defeated the Persons
Ponies m the race for the Turkey
and Chih banquet The kenncdv
Kubs under the rope so far
ahead that the contest was not
even cloe

The following resolution was of-

fered bv Lion Mencfee who is on
the winning sde and was adopted
in spite of the volley of loud and
vociferous no s" from the ponies

A Chill Resolution
Whereas, there has been (luring

rcrent wicks staged in the Haskell
l.in-i- s Hub a great chieken-ehtl- i con-

test baed on the attendance of
m mber of Club, and

Whereas said contest has been
waged hi.t and furiously between
the Person's Pcnics and the Ken
nedv Kv.bs with victory riding on
the banner of first one side and
then the other for a short seasonat
a time, and

Whereas, it finally developed
that the Person Ponies were begin-
ning to so strut their stuff that
they were showing their heels to
the Kennedy Kubs to such an ex-

tent that the said Ponies were al-

ready licking their chops in antici
pation of the good taste of the
chicken already seemingly in their
gra-ip- : and

Whereas, said Person Ponies were
so puffed up with their own meager
success that they were walking up
and down the streetsof our city
Km .ting of their mighty prowess
and how good chicken tasted and
promising the Kenuedv Krbs on
the meatrcrest bowl of "chili" with
only a bare, drv soda cracer for
sustenancetn that big day of the
hig feed; and

Whccas. the Kenncdv Kul --.

feeling that condu.t was n t
lveoming to the said Person Piuuls
a"d that said Ponies si" uld be
jOvo-v- the;r p, oper p'.are r"i 1 their
rightful and customary j I and
abo to take same of the wir.l t

of their !:., sttpped out in tK
last few Jay. of the contest aw
wiiu piat Ijcbuv no einrt at a;,
staged a coroabaek that will go
down in th. annals of the Iions
Club as o-- i of the greatestfeats of
mono n times and something that
will be told by the said Person

3 Ponies to their greit grandchildren
as the most wonderful comeback
their lives ever witnessed: and

Whereas, it is desired by the Ken-
nedy Kubs, with ut seeming to
loast or to u-- e any grandiloquent
languagenor splendonfiotts methods
i or vaunting egotism to quietly
and in a very modest way impress
upon the said Person Ponies the
vast sup.rioruy and greatness of
the said Kenncdv Kubs ovr the

and superintended
ior chili complex.

Now, therefore, be it resolved
that the Id Ponies beof-

fered our sincerest condolence in
their great loss and to assure them
that after all. during these times of
depression they consider
themselves fortunate in having such
palatable fofl as chili for a diet
nnd that wu desire this to h- - "
them such a leson that in days to
come they will always rcmtni'y:-tha- t

in a chili contest it is never
over until the very bean in a I

chili lyjul is counted '

0;i account of the cowd heir.?
mu-- h Irgir than hryicipated it'
was almost impossible to feed the
hungry Liens and the meeting ran
over time about .'50

Local Rebekahs
Organize Degree

and Drill Staff

At their regular meeting Monday
night Haskell Rebekah Lodge No.
27, I. O O Fa complete degree
and drill staff was organized, with
Jack Sills as captain

Haskell lodge has had one of
best staffs Jn West Texas foi .sevci-a- l

years, and with the full
of all mombeis the prospect is

bright for the best staff they have
ever had. Most all of the members
are busy on their charges, and will
Us ready to start active
next Monday and all mem
bers are urged to- be present that
wc may begin active work for our
Pour County Association which will
meet in Haskell on February 2Cth

(Contributed.)

Sunday School

Institute Held

atRuleFriday
Rev J W Watson, Sunday

school superintendentof the North-
west Texas conference, held a Sun-
day school institute at the 'Metho-
dist church In Rule Friday
The Rev. Watson outlined the new
jwogram of the church to a large
nad attentive audience

RHII AT1FIUKE czaczi.V.M.nTV7nn M
A BUntHtAU ULUtJ

MEETING TUESDAY

Onl) four members were absent
from the regular meeting Tuesday
at noon of the Honehead Club. At-

tendance during the month ci Jan-
uary has averaged 70 per cent
according to the secretary, and a
determinedeffort is to be made
during Februarv to better this

n rouna taiic discussion oi wie
work of the Club for the ensuing
vear brought Jieforc the members
the need of a unified program for
the year, and on Friday the direc-
tors and officers will meet to adopt
a program for the year's work.

Among the various committee
made, by far the most inter-

esting and comprehensive was that
of II C King, chairmanof the Has-
kell County Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, regarding the work
done by that organization sin"e the
completion last week of a county-wid- e

survey of needy families. At
the present time, according to Mr,
King, applications of 144 families
have been approvedby the chapter
and thesefamilies are being furnish-
ed groceries by the local chapter.
While the Red Cross chapter is a
distinct organization in itself, each
member of the Honehead Club is a
charter member of the local chap-
ter, and the report made by Mr.
King was of great interest to the
Club.

One new member, Virgil Rey-
nolds, was elected at Tuesday's
meeting during the business session.

At the next meeting, the year's
program of work will be outlined
by the directors, and each number
is expected to be present

HIGHWAY 30 II

i JK5 CQUVIY IS

NEAR GflMPLET

' The ve-- --oute of highway L0 bs
twetn Abileiv an ' Ar u -'-

-

mi'"' of concot living wi'l 1

optn to travel in tin days accoid-i'i- g

fi icntracto s n the pv.tu
The last of concrete was

poured about a week ago Con-

tractor-? said about three weeks
tiino is requireii, for the concrete to
"r t ' and theToad will be

by the second week in
February,,and crews are now at
work grading shoulders on the new
highway.

Tir. stijp of pav.n.;, almost en a
ilii'." line from Anon to Abilene
and r..Uing neay six mi!e& off the
o'd rute, represents a cost of nb.ut
?7fN Of Herbert T. Cut.ringham

Person Pones their own infer-- J of .' ene has the

Person

should

last

minutes

the

night,

night,

stretch

("eicd

('(instruction.

LOCAL MEWS FROM
JUD COMMUKITT

This community is having more
ainy weather.

Quite a lot of moving has been
taking place around herelately.

We ar? - rty that ou"
school is progressing nicely

Mr an I Mr? John Epley arc
still on the sick list We all hope
they will soon be well

FOR SALE-Seve- ral tons oi

maize at $20 00 per ton, also 5000
bundles of hegari for sale. H. R,
Ricks, O'Brien, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE Pure Kasch Cotton
Seed,machine culled, staple 1920 7-- f

to 31-3- $1 SO per bushel. 2300 bales
pea green Sudan Grass Hay. Alsc
Sorghum, Hay and Bundle Feed
Telephone Goree No. 6.", Ferris
Ranch, Weir.crt, Route 1. 3tp.

o .

PLUMBING-G- as Fitting, Stand-u-d

Plumbing Supplies, Phone IM
fonts & Son, Haskell, Texas, tfc.

o
WANT TO TRADE Residence

lot for car, live stock or furniture
Mrs. R. H Bank. Call 35. ltp,

c
LOST Thursday morning, Elgin

watch, silver hunting case, with
leather fob. Liberal reward. U. H
Persons. tfc.

MULES I MULES! MULES!
I have twenty-od- young mule

from three to five years old foi
ado at once. Seme arc broke and

ine unbroken. Don't cxicct an
money, but of courw that will go
lurther and do better, J. L. Bald
win. 2tc

o .

Piles Cured Without
theKnife

mum, oieuding, irotruninj no
matter how long standing, within a
rew days, without cutting, tying,
burning, sloughing or detention from
business. Fissure, fiitula and othei
rectal diseasessuccessfully treated
Examination Free.

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rctal anfl Skin Epsclaliit, Abiltn
Will be at the Tonkawa HotiL Has
keU, Wadn!day, Feb, 4, from 12
lo S p, rn.

I
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Mr and Mrs Homer Thornton of

Graham were week-en-d guests of

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Montgomen
Mr and Mrs, Thornton were accom-

panied by Miss Elizabeth Morrison
abo of Graham who remained for
a two weeks visit in the Montgom
ery home '

Hn W R Charman has re
turned to Abilene after having pre-

sided as Distiict Judge this week
in exchange with JudgeClyde Oris-som-.

Miss Lela Welsh of Wichita Falls
spent last week-en- with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W E. Welsh.

'Mrs W. II. Murchison and Mrs.
John Oates have returned frcm a
visit to Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Robertson and
Hon. W. II. Murchison attendedthe
Will Rogers lecture in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Alexander and
Mrs. Loyd 'Henson have returned
from a business trip to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs.
Lubbock visited
kcll last week.

Holt of

relatives in Has--

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahill were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Brevard
Long of Breckenridge last week-
end. .

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Shook of
Gordon spent last week-en- with
relatives and friends in Haskell.

Miss Elaine Partlow, county home
demonstrationagent, who was call-

ed home becauseof the death of
her father, is back in her offTce.

3ssam
m
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Tnc raiikll run prim
Rev. and Mrs. E. Gaston Footo

have returned from White Deer,

where Rev. Footc was summoned to

conduct the funeral services of n

deceased member of the White

Deer Methodist church, where he

was formerly pastor.

Miss Marjoric Whitcker of c

was a visitor with home folks

here the past ,week end. Miss

Whitcker is editor of the Mobcetic

News.

C A Lwellen of Rochester was a
business visitor in uasxen'.ioucia

Henrv Townsend and W W. Kit- -

tley of Rule were attending court
and 'transacting busircsshere Mon-

day

Mrs W T. Sarrels is spindinr
several days with he-- daughter
Mrs. Jim Ladd of Stamford.

lf !. To-:- , l,i.imti UonfrirnLCIC
Hateman of .Mr.

allie
Ken- - here

nedy.

Misses of Eastland
Evelyn of Stamford

Sunday with Air. Mrs. Robert
Fitzgerald.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. L. of Abi-len- c

are spending
daughter,Mrs. T L. Donohoo

and family.

E. V. Hardwick of Stamford
was attending to businesshere
Monday.

Judge of Graham was a
business visitor in Haskell Monday.

JudgeOxford of Plainvicw was
Haskell this on busi-

ness.

Sheriff Tom Hudson Deputy
Sanders of Haskell
on business the first of

George Hardbergerof
was business visitor Haskell
Monday.

"W

't. fljb-- -

Sam Cullum of Stamford was in

Haskell on business .Monday.

las. T. Willis of, is attend-

ing District Court this
. o--

LOCAL NEWS PROM
COTTONWOOD SECTION

We have been having seme very

damp weather the past few days.

The farmeis arc in it will

clear off, us want to start
plowing

H I Furrh Rogers, New-Mexic-o

is moving, back in our
community Wc are to have
h'im our neighbor.

Mrs. Slover Bledsoe has returned
from a week's visit with her

mother near Haskell.

Mrs Pat Freeltn has returned
from Wichita where

he has been in the hospital a
few months. is doinjr nicely

and we are in hopes she will

improving.
WiV2 AX. Ml JIM' . . ,

Bevels and Marv Ellon j Mr. and w . u. uryacn aaugn-i-

t.. -- .,., 1 t- - ,mi ; thn tcr Clovis and son visited

home of Mr. and Mrs 1 F. i among their friends Sunda.

Hazel Wood
and Cobb spent

and

Odell
several days with

their

Hon.
legal

Scott

in
week legal

and
Anson were in

the week.

Knox City
a in

H n

n

hti

r

Waco
week.

hope
they

Mr from

glad
for

home

home Falls,
for

She
keep

wvniiivwi

Rao in
! munitv Saturday night

and Mrs. D. F, Nicholson en-

tertained the youngsters with a
play party Friday night. Everyone
had a rca.1 nice time.

Mrs. Burns, the principal of
school, motored to Lubbock, Friday
afternoon and returned home Sun-

day night.
The Cottonwood all star basket

kill team played a very interesting
game with the Brushey boys Sun-

day, the Brushey boys defeating
them points.

We want to invite every out
to our Sunday school every Sun-

day and .singing every Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Vorij Williamson en-

tertained the young people with a
party last Saturday night. Misses ,

Eula and Bulah Force and Jewell ;

Roberts from the Roberts com-

munity and psoplc from .

J Brushey community were with us. .

j Every one reporteda nice time

IVIGIlHIgiaSBIaSIEIiSPIIBISa&BSDII

Paratlm

The BtumetsMan glanced indifferently through his

mail and ashe expected,failed to find' many of thosecrisp

ordersfor so many thousand grossof this or that. Yes,

businesswas pretty bad,pretty Well, of people would-

n't buy his wares, he couldn't buy other merchants' He

shook hisheadsadly. Hello! What's this? He drew an

oblong folder of nile greenfrom its envelope and opened

it. A black bassgorgeously dappled with purple seemed

tobe darting straightthrough sea-gree-n water toward four

tiny black minnows.

The BusinessMan took in all the details of the picture;

the sheet of celluloid which appeared to Im the glass side

of an acquarium, the tall ell grass,the realistic air bubble

in the water. Then he wondered why the minnows were

depicted so unafraid. To be consistent they should be

darting away from the hungry, open mouth of the bass.

He turnedback to the first page of the folder for informa-

tion or explanation and read: h

Ptl

K;

Cothron visited our com--

Mr

our

several
one

night.

several

bad.

USB

',(, 4

MALE HELP WANTED-- Hc

muse of the resignationof R. L.

j Kane, there is a splendid opportuni

ty for nn industrious farmer or one

i hui to dentine farmers
j to supply the people that Mr. Kane
has been serving. Sales experience
not necessary; we train you. No

investment needed: we furnish
goods on credit. Write at once for

'V5

JB(''ltTtWt"

Ford
Price

details. McConnon t Company irl
McConnon Dldg., Memphis, Tenn.ul

JtO hate onn.1 I,.:l.""Kniciyl
the kind that makes tx

feed, triced L. J, lsham

WANTED To rent 200
farm to man with tractor.
Hughes. Haskell, Texas.

J.D

DHnuHino IN

USED CARS
WHIPPET, tudor, 1928 Model looks good U

good.
FORD, Tudor 1929 Model, good rubber and in A- -l

condition.
GRAHAM-PAIG- E, 1929 Model Coupe, dandy car
at real bargain,good paint and rubber.
WHIPPET, Coupe 1929 model, good rubber and in

A- -l condition, real bargain COCA AAfcWiVW. ,at .

AA FORD TRUCK, 1929 Model, lota of good service
and worth the price ask.
A 1924 Model Tuoring Car

hay, the

ngnt.

and

$20.00
DODGE TOURING. 1926 Model, a food one and

M"
, $145.00

OLDSMOBILE, Coupe 1928 Model, worth the
money.
FORD COUPE, 1925 Model C4C AA
priced at UiUW
HASKELL MOTOR CO.

Salesand Service
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A naturalist divided an acquarium with a clear glass

partition. He put lusty bassin one sectie admuMiows

in the other. .The Mass would strike every tiase a Mfawow

approachedthe glasspartitioa. After threedaysof fruit-

less luagiag, which ettdhia ealy bnasea,1m eeaiedhit

efforts and subsisted the faati that was ireppeJia.

Thea the naturalist reasevadthe glassaartkia. The

minnews swam all areuadthe bassbut ha did nat strike at

single oae. Ha wasthereughlyaaMaathe idaa that har
nesswas

with
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Moral Take anetherskatat the (lassaartilkw.

it Isn't thereaay mora. '""" r?

AhalfmetethWiiWalae4saadtlM
$

Man jerked hU telephone tawaad hisa deairaly. He

dUled a ntwikaraJ idf HHallai Tkaaat Watt, sav

micaaMlmgtkatar'ltkraiiYli. Yas,(l saidpat

it through."
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